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Baruch Is
Favorable
To Senate

Speedy Approval
Seen For Truman's
Latest Appointee

WASHINGTON, March 19
(AP) Pleased senators to-

day forecastspeedyapproval
of President Truman's ap-

pointment of Bernard M
Baruch an old friend who
has their confidence as
American representative on
the United Nations atomic
energycommission:

At the same.time the president
was reported to have sent word
that interested legislators are go
ing to be kept fully informed of
progress in the attempt to set up
international atomic controls.

This question has been worrying
tome senators who have insisted
that the United States must not
share the atomic bomb secret un-

til air-tig-ht methods are found to
prevent its secret manufacture by

potential aggressor. B

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) said
the foreign relations committee
will vote tomorrow on the nomina-
tion of Banich. who he said will
take "no predisposed views" Into
his new job.

Baruch. park bench
statesman, announced In New
York yesterday "I will accept'
The. new assignment added an-

other to the long list which the
financier and presidential adviser
has undertaken at the behest of
the government Having helped
marshal the nation's might for two
world wars, he now is being given
a role wherein he can help frame
the controls to govern the post
war1 course of atdmlc energy de
velopments.

The president's choice of Ba
ruch, an adviser to the late Presi-
dent Rooseveltand long-tim- e per
sonal friend of Secretary of State
Byrnes and many senators, was
greeted generally with applause.

ScoutElection

For City Offices

ScheduledToday
A specialelection by Boy Scouts

for the purpose of choosing city
officials from their ranks was
scheduledto begin this afternoon,
as final arrangements for their
part in the Safety Week program
searedcompletion.

On .Friday the officers elected
will have direct control of city af-

fairs for the entireday, and a strict
enforcement campaign dealing
specifically with traffic and other
ordinances concerning safety-- will
be launched. On-the-s- fines will
be assessedfor violations of all
types by both motorists and pe-

destrians. '
Some of the candidates In the

scout election are unopposed,but
other raceswhich have several as-

pirants have sharpenedinterestin
the balloting.

Offices not being contested are
mayor, Donald Williams; city man-
ager. Bobby Hollis; chamber of
commercemanager,Murph Thorp,
Jr.; city judge, Bobby Blum; dog
catcher, Wendell Strahan; and
fire marshal!, Billy Bob Watson.

Contested offices include the
city commission(four to be elect-

ed', Charles Seydler. Clifford
Porch. Bobby Pritchett George
Worrell and Pete Fuglaar; chief of
police, Pat Ray, Harold Berry; As-

sistant chief of police, Charles
Rainwater. Daryle Hohertz, Reed
Collins and Jim Bill Little; fire
chief, Bobby Hohertz. Eddie Hick- -
son, Jimmy Ray Smith; sanitarian,
Bob Tom Coffey, Athel Atkins; and
city attorney, Sam Thurman and
Ben Boadle.

The balloting will close at noon
Wednesday. Votingbooths are in
operation in the principal's office
at the high .school.

San Antonio Officers
Return Wanted Man

Officers from the highway pa-

trol station in San Angelo trans-
ported a man Monday afternoon
from Big Spring to San Antonio,
where he is due to face chargeso'f
armed robbery!

Local police made the arrest
Sundaynisht. after receiving word
of the robbery and a partial de-
scription of the alleged culprit
from San Antonio officers.

NO TURNS
ART. V. Sec 49: The driver of

' any vehicle shall not turn such
Tebicle so as to proceed In the
opposite direction upon any
street in ji businessdistrict and
shall not.upon any other street

tun: a vehicle unless such
can be milc In safe-

ty and without with
other trWttc.
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AT RAProO RIVER HEAR-
ING Miller AInsworth (center)
of Lulinr, Tex., former colonel
and president of the 36th Divi-
sion association,has a smile for
Maj. Gen. Fred L. Walker
(rifht) of South Charleston, O.,
who commandedthe 36th at the
Rapldo river battle In Italy, at a
house military committee hear-
ing in Washington where AIns-
worth asked for a thorough in-
vestigation of the battle. At left
Is Carl L. Phinney of Dallas,
Tex., former lieutenant colonel
with the 36th and a director of
the' division association. (AP
Wlr.ephoto).

Five-Ye- ar Plan

Of Advancement

OpensIn Russia
MOSCOW, March 19. (IP) Rus-

sia embarkedofficially today upon
a new. five-ye-ar plan designedto.
place the nation' In the forefront
among the users of atomic energy
and to boost industrial production
to one and one-ha- lf times.,the. pre-
war level by 1950. -

The plan, which was presented
last Friday to the supremeSoviet
by N. A. Voznesensky, head of
the state planning department,was
adoptedunanimouslyyesterday by
both houses of theRussianparlia-
ment

Voznesenskyasserted theSoviet
Union would maintain and
strengthenher military forces dur
ing the five-ye-ar period from 1646
to 1950, and that prizes would
be awarded to scientists to stimu-
late atomic research.

Machinery. Minister A. E. Yef-rem-ov

told the council of the Un-

ion of the SuDreme Soviet that if
the almsof the plan were achieved
Russia would be too powerful lor
any nation to overcome,even if an
attack shouldcome unheraldedand
by surprise.

(The Moscow radio, heard In
London, said yesterday the princi-
pal task of the new plan was to
equip "the armed forces with the
latest "weapons" and to consoli-
date the nation'sdefenses.

("The Soviet Unionstandsguard
over the peaceand security of all
nations," the commentator added.
"It is a stranger to any expan-
sionist desiressuch as those of Mr.
Churchill and his friends who
have put on the shoesof warmon-
gers.")'

MAT CHANGE CANAL
PHILADELPHIA, March 19 (IP)

US army officials planned discus
sions today on proposalsto change
the PanamaCanal into a sea-lev-el

project in order to make It less.
vulnerable to possible atom bomb
attacks in the future.

UNRRA Must Decide

ATLANTIC CITY,- - N. J., March
19. (IP) A desperateshortageof
food in a hungry world posed for
UNRRA. today its niajor immediate
problem .whether to recommend
sharp curtailment, of relief aid to
Japan and Germany in order "to

give preference treatmentto Al-

lied liberated lands.
The issuewas flung squarely In-

to the fourth council of the Inter-
national relief organizationby ruddy-f-

aced, strldcnt-volce- d Sir Carl
Berendsen,delegatefrom New Zea-

land, who insisted that first right
to available food resourcesshould
go to the victims of Axis aggres-
sion. ,

Meanwhile, the organization set
today apart for the opening of

debate on the whole
question of food needs, with a
move developingbehind thescenes
to call upon Russia for a substan-
tial contribution of grain to re-

plenish the larders in 'Eastern

WASHINGTON. March 19 (IP)
John L. Lewis asked bituminous
coal operators today whether they
wanted "peace" or "war" over his
demand for better'working condi-
tions In the nation'smines.

Lewis again addressed theop-

erators, rebutting their reply to
his Bine general demandsfor 400,-00- 0

members ofthe United Mine
Workers. He repeated what he
called an "Indictment" In which he
accused the management and
stockholders of having "made
dead" 28,000 mine workers in 14
years and injuring another 1,004,-00- 0.

Spokesmenfor the operatorsyes
terday disputed Lewis' casualty
figures,

In his "indictment" he accused

Everyone Eligible

To Bid On Surplus

At Local Air Field
Under a new disposal system

whereby everybody (War Depart-
ment and military personnel ex-

cepted) is eligible to enterbids, a
large supply of surplus and salvage
items at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school will be available for
public inspection beginningWed-

nesday.
The field's salvage officer an-

nounces a "clean-out- " sale,' with
some 75 lots of goods' included.
Salvagelots will be open for five
days, March 20-2-5, from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m and bids will be opened
on the 26th.

An especially large inventory Is

included in lot 75, it was an-

nounced, which contains 2,000

board feet of 2x6 material, 300

bomb boxes, 800 square feet of

sheet rock and three storage
shacks. Also available to bidders
are such itemsas chain hoists, as-

bestossiding,air compressors,elec-

trical equipment, tools and hard-
ware.

No contractsor advancedeposits,
are required under the new sys-

tem. Personswho were previously
placed on "bidding lists" will no
longer be given formal notice of
the sale. Veterans priorities, how--

I ever, do not apply.

Europe-- This stemmedImmediately
from the disclosure that Russia is
planning to ship 500,000 tons of
wheat and barley to France soon
in Liberty ships now on their way
to the Black Sea.

Delegatesweighed privately al-

so the questionof how best to?con-tinu-e

the organization's relief
functions after the deadlinefor the
organization's expiration, the end
of 1946 In Europe; the end ofJune
In Asia.

Aside from the diminishing like-
lihood UNRRA would be given a
new lease on life, there appeared
these possibilities:

1. That the organization's func-
tions, along with a big part of its
administrative personnel, would
be turned over to the United Na-
tions Organization.

2. That.the United States, now
bearing about 75 per cent of the
cost, wo'uld decideScarry on its
aid independently.

To
Or

the industry of making profit In
some Instancesout of payroll de-

ductions for medical and hospital
service.

How soon the closed-doo-r nego-
tiations will begin over nine gen-
eral demands by Lewis and four
counter-offer- s by the operators
apparently dependedon the Unit-
ed Mine Workers' boss.

Lashing out at the industry's
apparent rejection of his demand
for a miners' health and welfare
fund, Lewis asked the operators
in a bitterly sarcastfcspeech:

"If you work after April I In
your mines and I supposesome
of you hope to remain In business

what are you going to do about
it, continue killing men, filling up

British Physicist
Held For Revealing
Atomic Information

LONDQN, March 19 (IP) Dr.
Alan Nunn May, Brit-
ish physicist who worked on nu-
clear research in the wartime pur-
suit of atomic energy,was .held for
trial today on charges of violat-
ing the official secrets actby giv-

ing atomic information to an un-

disclosed person.
May was refused ballby Magis-

trate Harold McKenna of Bow
Street court, who said the de-

fendant's releas'emight be "against
public policy. "

SelectiveService

Asks Law Extension
WASHINGTON, March 19. (JP)

Extensionof the "draft law for an
Indefinite period, with service of
inductees limited to 18 months,
was recommended today to the
House Military, committee by Se-

lective Service.
The recommendationwas made

In a letter to Chairman May (D-K- y)

from Maj. Gen.Lewis. B. Her--
'shey, Selective Service director.

Immediately after its receipt,
the committee voted to start hear-
ing Thursday on legislation to ex-

tend the draft law. Army officials
will be the first witnessesat the
hearings, which will not be open
to the public.
. Selective Service officials said
Hershey recommended that the
extension should be for an in-

definite . period, subject to can-
cellation by the President or by
Congressat any time. " "- -

Truman SaysPerfect
UNO Or BetrayTrust

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)'

.President Truman told congress
today the United States must seek
to perfect the United Nations char-
ter or betray the trust "of those
who fought" for lasting peaceand
security.

in a report on the activities of
the United Statesdelegationto the
recent UNO meeting In London,
the president said:

"The Uhlted States supports the
charter. The United States sup-
ports the fullest implementation,of
the principles of the charter: The
United States seeksto achieve the
purposesof.' the charter. And the
way United States seeksto perfect
the charteras experiencelights the
way."

JapsTo Go On Trial
YOKOHAMA, March 19. (IP)--;

Shinichi MotoyashikI, a former
Japanesesailor who becamea civ
ilian guard at Hirohata prisoner ol
war camp near Osaka, will go on
trial Thursday "before an Eighth
Army military commission on
chargesof beating eight American
prisoners.

King Tells Parliament Is

GravelyConcernedAbout Reds

LEWIS REPEATS INDICTMENT
SEEKING CONDITIONS

Whom Relieve,
Nazis Victims

He

Iranian Protest
Filed With UNO

BETTER

WASHINGTON, March 19 (IP)

Iran has filed a new protest with
the United Nations security coun-

cil against continued presence of

Russiantroops in that country, an
Iranian embassyofficial said today.
. Gholam Abbas Aram, first sec-

retary of the embassy,told a re-

porter that Ambassador Hussein
Ala delivered the protest last night
to Trygve Lie, UNO secretary gen-
eral, who is now in Washington.

Ala acted, on instructions re-

ceived from Premier Ahmed
Qavam-Es-Sultan- eh in Tehran late
yesterday,Aram said.

Aram said he believed Ambas
sador Ala, If given the opportunity

the hospitals, hauling men to re-

mote institutions?"
Lewis already has filed s? strike

notice with the industry and the
government on behalf of his 400,-00- 0

soft-co- al miners.
Industry spokesmen,replying to

Lewis' wage and other demands,
yesterday made four counter-
proposals:

1. A union guarantee against
wildcat, strikes and production
slowdowns.

2. Redefinition of vacation pay
qualifications.

3. Elimination of pay for lunch
periods.

4. Substitution of eight hours
for seven hours and'40 hours for
35 hours,as the starting point for
overtime payments.

StateDepartment
UndergoesProbe

For Unamericanism
WASHINGTON, March 19. (IP)

A second, congressionalcommittee
has turned its searchlight on the
State Department

Members of the House commit-
tee on activities dis-

closed today that for the last two
months they have been quietly in-

vestigating reports that "persons
of tendencies are

Lholdlng high position-- in the State
Department" . .

Disclosure that the
activities group hasmovedinto the
State Department picture came
from Rep. Mundt (R-S- and was
confirmed by Rep. Rankin (D-Mis-s);

ranking majority leader.
Mundt told a reporter, "What

we have'found so far indicated
that there is more than rumor.to
reports that many personsof ques-

tionable backgroundareemployed
In the department."

Mundt said the committee also
will ask the State Department for
a report on how It will' select an
estimated 200 United States em-

ployed to be attachedto the Unit-

ed Nations Organization.
Mundt said his committee is

concerned primarily with persons
who "are

He disclosedwithout- - elaboration
that committee investigators have
come upon "a hot trail" in the
atomic bomb inquiry and saidthey
are cooperating with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and with
Army and Navy intelligence of-

ficers. "- a

Cost Of "Smokes"
ExpectedTo Rise

NEW YORK, March 19. (IP A
rise in clgaret prices soon was
seen today by OPA and Industry
sources as "a strong possibility."

The Office of Price Administra-
tion may life the clgaret celling
within the next two or three
weeks to offset increasing' costs
of raw materials, Geoffrey Baker,
deputy price administrator, said.
Removal of price controls on
cigars may follow within a few
months.

RedsHalt Chinese
PassageTo Darien

CHUNGKING, March 19 WW A
new attempt to secure Chinese
accessto the Manchurian port of
Dairen designateda'free 'port by
the Sino-So'vi-et treaty has been
rebuffed by the Russians, a Chi-
nese dispatch reported today.

Earlier theRussianshad refused
to permit Chinese government oc-

cupation troops to land at Dairen
following Japan'scollapse, forcing
them to fight their way through
the Great Wall, In many cases
against ' Chinese communist

fwould appear In person before the
security council to present the
Iranian case against Russia.
' 'Russian troops had beensched-
uled to leave Iran by March 2. In-

stead they remained there.
QavamMastweek announced his

intention to take Iran's troubles to
the security council, after he had
failed In personal conferences at
Moscow with GeneralissimoStalin
and Foreign CommissarMolotoV to
clear up the situation.

Some doubt arose here later as
tcr whether he would be able to
follow that course. t

The US governmenthad received
word from its 'representatives in
Iran thatSoviet officials in Tehran
wera endeavoring to dissuade
Qavam from making the protest
to the council.

City May Request
Ellis Homes Control

From Government
J. B. Collins, chairman of the

chamber of commerce housing
committee, announcedthis morn-
ing that his committee is recom-
mending to chamber directors
that the city be requestedto make
immediate application to proper
authority f.or operational control
of the Ellis Homes,FPHA project

The announcementcame at the
conclusion of a special steering
committee meeting of the housing
group which was held in the Set-

tles hotel.
Representativesof the organis-

ations which met Saturday and
arranged for a survey on veterans
housing eeds will reconvene
Wednesdayat 9:30 H. m. in --the
chamber of commerce conference
room. The survey closes officially
at that time, and results and prob-

able coursesof action will be,itud--

Fifty-eig- ht survey cards had
been, returned this morning. Of

that number 21 stated --that they
were Improperly housed, and 20

Indicated that they were interest-
ed In establishing a permanent
residence In the area. Fifteen de-

sired temporary housing until
such time that permanent quarters
.n he nhtiinea. A total of 60 peo--

I pie are Involved in the group lifct- -

ed as Improperly housea.

Goering Denies Own
Witness' Testimony

NUERNBERG, March 19. (IP)

Hermann Goering vehemently de-

nied late today the expressedbe-

lief of his own witness that Hitler's
aim in prewar negotiations "had
been to split Poland and England
and conquer Poland without run-

ning the risk of war with France
and Britain."

The witness was Birger Dah-leru-s,

a Swedishengineer.Goering
returned to the sand when Dah-ler-us

"finished. .

"During the whole, negotiations
it was not a question, as far as
was concerned,of Isolating Poland
and keeping England out of the
quarrel," Goering said, "but in-

stead was the question of bringing
about some peaceful settlement on
the lines of the Munich agree-

ment." . .

Seeking Clues
AMARILLO, March 19. (IP)

Police today sought for clues that
would explain the fatal shooting
of Walter ThomasFowler of Ama-rill- o,

a truck driver, yesterday af-

ternoon. Fowler was shot through
the body with an undetermined
weapon and died about a half-ho-ur

later in a hospital.

WantedTo Be On Her

'DETROIT, MarclT 19 M?
Wayne County Prosecutor Gerald
K. O'Brien today prepared to take
formal statements from Suzanne
Froedtert, " runaway
heiress, and a man
who he said accompaniedher on
her bus trip from Madison, Wis.,
a week ago.

Suzanne, pretty daughter of
Kurtis Froedtert, president of a
Milwaukee, Wis., grain and malt
company, was held overnight at
the suburban Highland Park jail
after Police Chief John A. Hoff-

man turned down requestsof rep-

resentatives of her family that
she be released to hem.

O'Brien said the statementshad

MINISTER CHASES
SPY ACROSS SEA

OTTAWA, March 19. (JP)

Prime Minister W. L. Macken-
zie King has disclosed that he
himself raced acrossthe Atlantic
last fall to Intercept a British
scientist who ne thought was
about to divulge the highest
priority atomic energy secrets
to Russia.
King did not name the man

and did not state whether he
was apprehended.

SenateMay Put

Away WageBill

Under Pressure
WASHINGTON, March 19 VP

Senate leaders debated today
shelving the new 65-ce- nt minimum
wage bill, temporarily becauseof
the strong opposition It faces and
becauseof a farm .bloc threat to
use the measure to seek higher
agricultural prices.

Backers of the administration's
wage legislation seemed to feel
that delay might work to their ad-
vantage, hence they talked of
switching consideration to two
pending appropriations bills.

One provides $364,114,000, the
bulk of which would go to meet
pay Increases recently voted for
federal employes.

The other bill carries $3,347,200
for war agencies, including 00

for OPA and $1,500,000
for Civilian Production Adminis-
tration. Both measures are to
cover the remainderof the current
fiscal year which ends June 30.

Administration forces reacted
sharply to the' tentative efforts of
some farm state legislators to have
the minimum wage bill provide
for farm price boosts.

The proposal they hit is spon-
sored by Senator Russell (D-G-a),

It would establish , new formula
for figuring farm parity prices by
taking Into account'the Increases
in wages and other expenseson
the farms.

With the public support of
Chairman Elmer Thomas aJ

of the senate agriculture commit-
tee and SenatorBankhead (D-AI- a),

Russell has called for a showdown.

School Grounds

Need Beautifying;1

EdwardsReports
In his report to directors Mon-

day, L. B. Edwards, chairman of
the chamber of commerce civic
and beautlficatlon committee, said
an inspection of school grounds
in the city indicates that much
work must be accomplishedto put
them in a presentable condition.

The Lions club has indicated
that it will assum responsibility
for beautlficatlon of one school as
an organization project.

Edwards also reported that the
city has agreed to furnish a tap
from a main water line for an ex-

tension about five miles south of
town In order that water will be

f available at a roadside park to be
established by the state highway
department

Calling attention to what he
called "an outstanding need" for
yard beautlficatlon in the city, Ed-

wards stated that a water shortage
for the past two years has caused
shrubbery and grassto deteriorate
to such an extent that much work
will be required to bring It back
to former status. As a stimulus to
the program he proposed a yard
beautlficatlon contest and an-

nouncedthat a stesingcommittee
would be appointed Immediately
to accept the challenge of the
chamber president In his request

I for complete
work.

organization in com-

mittee

Own

been requested by Froedtert, with
whom he conversedby telephone
from Miami, Fla., where the lat-

ter is vacationing. He said the
girl's father had indicated he did
not intend to prefer charges
against her companion. Identified
by the prosecutor as Ollie J. Wil-

liams, a truck driver.
There has been no evidence of

misconduct on the part of either
Suzanne,taken into custody in a
rooming houseyesterday morning,
or Williams, O'Brien declared,and
no charges have been made.

The girl told policemen she had
run away-fro- the exclusiveEdge--

BelievesStalin

Did Not Know

SpiesWorking .
OTTAWA, March 18 (AP)'

Prime Minister W. L. Mac-
kenzie King told parliament ,
last night that his govern-
ment was gravely concerned
over Russian espionageacti-
vities which he saidhad ex-

tended throughthe dominion
into the US and Britain, but
he frowned on the ideaof an
open break between Canada
and Russia.

Voicing his belief that Gener-
alissimo Stalin was Ignorant of, the
espionage activities, King em-

phasizedCanada'sdesire for "only
the best of relations with the
USSR."

He told parliament that docu-

ments seized In the espionageIn-

quiry and acceptedby the govern-
ment as being of undoubted au-

thenticity, "disclose among other
things that Canada was being
madea baseto secureinformation,
on matters of very great and grave
concern to the United States and
also to Great Britain."

The prime minister said further
that these documentsshowed"that
Information was being sought
through agents here with respect
to many matters that were of the
utmost concern to Canada, the
United States and the United
Kingdom." He did not elaborate.

King said that operations con-

ducted through the Soviet embassy
in Ottawa went back as far as
1943 and 1944 and had created "as
serious a situation as has existed
In Canada at any time," having
potentially "far reaching reper-
cussions."

He drew a distinction, however,
between the Soviet agents, who
he said, had conductedthe etpio9"
age, and GeneralissimoStalin and
the Russianpeople.

"I know," he said, "or bav
learned of Mr. Stalin from thoea
who have been closely associated
with him In the war, that which
causesme to believe that he would
not countenance action of this
kind on the part of his country.'

"We In Canada."he said. "Want
only the best of relationswith th
USSR, as we do with every other
country, and we must not be too
ready to Judge until we know all
the circumstancesconnected with
the particular situation.

Despite this appeal, King mad
no effort to minimise what he con-

sidered the gravity of 'the case

MULEOWNER MADE
FOURTH VICTIM

DALLAS, March. 19 MP) Rob-
ert Smith, 42, Dallas, had reason
to reflectupon the temperament
of mules today as he recovered
from lacerations ofthe face and
chest.

Smith took' a mule to a black-

smith and offered to hold "her
while the blacksmith did the
shoeing.

"She's already sent three
blacksmiths to the hospital." he
explained.

When the blacksmith attempt-
ed to shoe her, the mule reared
and pawed Smith, making him
her fourth victim.

Few Gifts Required
For Red Cross Goal

A few substantial gifts to the
Red Cross fund will carry the
campaignover the top, H. D. Nor-ri- s,

roll call chairman, said today.
Recent reports from reside!

tial canvasswork have moved the
total to within striking distanceof
the quota, Norris said, and it is
hoped that the drive can be re-

ported complete to headquarters
before the endof the week.

wood Academyat Madisonbecause-sh-

wanted to be "on her own."
Officers said she told them she

met Williams on the bus front
Madison and that he befriended
her becauseshe had only 50 cents
with her.

Suzanne found employment at
a local candy factory when she ar-

rived at Detroit, according to po-

lice, but worked only half a day.
She was located on Information of
Bennle Ivie, who told officers he
believed the girl staying with his
brother's family was the girl
whose disappearancehad been ed

on a nation-wid- e radio
broadcast.

Young Runaway?Heiress Located
With Truck Driver In Detroit
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Mrs. Donaldson

Has WSCS Lesson

Mrs. C. R. Donaldsonconducted
a study on "Uprooted Americans,"

atthemeeting of the Wesley-Methodi-
st

"WSCS when members met
Monday.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace spoke on

What Rural ChurchesDo to Help
Uprooted Americans."' Mrs. Cecil

Nabors,president,was In chargeof

a brief businessmeeting. A closing
prayerwas given by Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace.

Attending were1Mrs. J. I. Low,

Mrs. Tommv Lovelace, Mrs. R. L.

Pitts. Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrr.
W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. Donald-

son and Mrs. Lovelace.

HappyDaysfor
SluggishFolks

WHEN CONSTIPATION mikes yon fed
pcnkxj thedickens, brineson stos&sdl
tspset, sour taste, Ss7 discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's fsmonsmedietas
to quickly pull the trigger on Isxy "ia-stard-s",

and help yon fed bright sad
chipper scsin.
M. CJOSWCLL'S lithe wonderfnl sca-

bs lizstrre contained in goodold Srrep
Pepsintemake it so easy totaks.
MANY ObTOKS bss pepsin prepara-
tionsin prescription! to mike the meal-ci-ne

more palatable and agreesbleto
take. SobesareyoarlaxatiTsUeoa-tsis- ed

is Syrup Pepsin.
MUST ON DR. CALDWELL'S tBS ite

of millions for 50 years,andfeel
sat wholesome relief from conttipa-tie- s.

Eren finicky children lore it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR.TOWELTS
SEMHAIAXA11VE -

eonufmmsyrtjpPEfSDf

&L:

RACKETS

Res rut with thin wood

Mrs. PurserHas

BluebonnetClass

Meeting Monday
Mrs. F. M. Purser entertained

the members of the Bluebonnet
class of the'First Christian church
with a regular meeting In her
home Monday evening. Mrs. J. S.
Stephensand Georgia were

Sewing was entertainment, and
Ruby Reed gave a skit on "Hus-

bands.",The roomswere decorated
with arrangementsof spring flow-

ers. A refreshment plate was
served, and each had a shamrock
flag as a plate favor.

Attending were Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Ima Deason,Mrs. Harvey.
Clay, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. H. E.
Tynes, .Mrs. Tom Rosson, Zalza
Brown, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,Mrs.
Pyrle. Perry, Mrs. J. F. George,

W. E. McNair, Mrs. L. H.

Tate. Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Reed,Mrs. Brown Rogersand
the hostesses.

Miss WoodlneHill is visiting her
parents, Mr. Mrs. Early Par-ris-h.

Mis Hill is a student nurse
in Southern Baptist Memorial hos-

pital in Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. R. V. Hart had as a Sunday
guest her brother, W. P. Haley,
from Baird.

'MyDmJ
Poms
Before?
T? wni mA aii. flT1 I 5

up with stufiy tran-.cf5j-5n

sfent congestlon-reiJ'J-J'

Va-tro-- in each
nostril. Quickly con

m- if'i-iy-

t

gestionis relieved,breathing Is easier.
Va-tro-- works right where trouble
is to relieve distress ofheadcolds.
follow directions in the package.

VlCKSVATCOMOl

We HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In tills stock. New ship-

mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
You fcan save money.

Marine Corp. StainlesaSteelHandles
POCKET KNIVES-Sptc- ial $1.79
NEW POCKET KNIVES . . '. $1.69
Linemen's Utility
POCKET KNIVES-Win- ch Blade . . $2.95
AsbestosWick; Machined Aluminum
ATOMIC LIGHTER $2.50
Controls Wlndproof- -

LIGHTERS .. $2.00
Genuine Calfskin Leather A Real Bara-al-n

BILLFOLDS $2.50
HUNTING KNIVES . . . $2.95and $3;95
GAS HEATERS-No-w $19.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
'

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED! -

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone 1008

'

QPORTSMfiN . Jl

Now is the time for all good men to getout for a little
exerciseand BIG SPRINGHARDWARE is the place
where the sportsmencome to get the equipmentthey
need for their favorite sports. Look over our sports
line todayWhetheryou come to buy or just to shop"

, you'll be impressedwith our values.

FISHING RODS

fjj y&l

TENNIS

frame. 4 trip slses.

7.95

Bond

Ray

Mrs.

and"

All steel rods in several
sixes. Start at

8.95

- FLYS
A fine selection forevery
purpose. Start at

15c

Frying Pans
39c up

'

First MethodistWSCS Circles Meet,

ContinueStudy,"CrossOver Africa

Mrs. Dave Duncan was hostess
to "Circle One of the First Meth-

odist church Woman's Society for

Christian .Service "when circles met
Monday afternoon.

'Mrs. J. B: Manion conductedthe
lessonon 'The Crossover Africa,"
and was assisted by Mrs. H. N.
Robinson who spoke on "See a
Teacher," in the cross. Mrs. Dun-

can's topic was on seeing a friend-i-

the cross,.Mrs. C, W. Chpwni on
seeing a brother in the cross,and
Mrs. Albert Smith on seeing a
friend in the church. Mrs. M. E.
Perry spoke, on "The Era of Ten-

sions in Africa."
The devotional was siven by

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, who discussed
Simon, the Cyrenlan. Mrs. Joe
Pickle closed with prayer.

A short business meeting was
held after which refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mrs. M. E. Per-

ry, Mrs. J. R. Manion, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson,Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
W. D. McDpnald, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. R. W. Warren, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. C. W.

Showns,Mrs- - W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
Joe Faucett and visitors, Mrs. Ella
Neal and.Mrs. Dunn and daughter.

Circle Two met with Mrs. L. W.
Croft, and Mrs. S. R. Nobles and
Mrs. M. B. Thomas gave the les-

son, two chaptersfrom "Crossover
Africa."

Members attending were Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. JR.. A.
Eubank,Mrs. W. L. Vaughan,Mrs.
G. L. James,Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
I,. E. Eddy, Mrs. Royce Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. John Cheney, Mrs. A.
C. Bass,Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt and the hostess.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes was hostess
to Circle Three and Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey gave the devotional.
Mrs. H. J. Whittington and Mrs.

WMS Cirdes
HaveMeets

The circles of the First Baptist
WMS had their meetings Monday
In the members' homes,and Mrs.
Lee Jenkins was hostess to, the
Christine Coffee Circle.

Announcementwas made of the
box being packed for the orphan's
home, and memberswere remind-
ed of the-- assoclatlonalWMU meet-
ing to be held in Goldsmith Thurs-day.Mr-s.

A. L. Hobbs and Mrs.
W. J. Alexander will attend from
the.circle.

The Bible study was on early
missions,and was followed by the
serving of a refreshment plate.

Attending were Mrs. Hobbs?Mrs.
J. E. Monteith, Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. Jenkins and Mary Hobbs.

Lucille Reagan circle met with
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Mrs. Roy
Odom led the Bible study, when
shetold of the why, where and me-

thods of missionsin the church.
Attending were Mrs. Gordon

HaineS, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Mil-

ton Meyer; Mrs. Carl McDonald
add Mrs."Roy Rogan.

Mrs. C. T. Clay gave the intro-
duction to the. new study book,
"Saved to' Serve," by Blanche
White, when Mrs. Dannie Walton
was hostessto the Mary Willis cir-

cle.
"Following the repeating of the

Lord's Prayer. Mrs. B. Reagan
taught .the Bible, study. After a
short business session the group
had aisocial hour and refreshments
were served.

Presentwere Mrs Reagan,Mrs.
C. T.. Clay, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. Dannie Walton, and
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Mrs. Frank Gary opened the
East Central meeting in the church
with a prayer, and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge gave the devotional from
Luke 24:24, 25.

Business was conducted and
members discussed sponsoring a
young people's organization, and
voted to have an all-da- y quilting
and luncheonFriday at the church.

Mrs. C. G. Varnell gave the Bible
lesson.

Attending were Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. R. V". Jones,
Mrs. Frank Gary, Mrs. F. G.
Sholte, Mrs. C. G. Varnell, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. Llna Lewellen,'
Mrs. R. V. Hart, and two new
members, Mrs. Harry Weeg and
Miss Minnie Moore.

SLQMmE fl

It's simple'. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky; unsightly fat right in your
own home. Maks this recipe your
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
ancj ask for four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBaxcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all, there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
ahow. Jta simple, asy-- way. o lose

H. M. Rose gave the lesson from

the study book, "Cross over Af-

rica." On program were Mrs

L. M. Wiillams, Mrs. B. E. Win-terrow- d

and Mrs. Rowe.

Mrs. W. A. Miller presided over

short business session and an

nouncedthat the circle were serve

.the brotherhood on April 8. .

Mrs. John Tucker,
and Mrs. Haynes served refresh
ments to Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. M. A.

Cook, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs.

B. H. Settles, Mrs. N. W. McCles-

key, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Whittington,. Mrs. Wlnter-row- d

and Mrs. Rowe.
.

Circle Five met at the church
for a lesson and a businessmeet-
ing at which time the resignation
of Mrs. Gene Patty was accepted
as spiritual life chairman. Mrs.
W. M. Relnwald was elected" to
take her place.

Mrs. S . P. Boswell gave the de-

votional, and Mrs. Julian T. Baird
spoke on. "Africa, Sees
Mrs. Clyde Johnston continued the
xtudv on Africa.

Refreshments Were served to
Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. Doris Splllman,
Mrs. T. J. Williamson. Mrs. Baird,
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. C.aP.
Ward, Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs.
C. W. Kesterson,Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. Felton Smith, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, a visitor, Mrs. H.
A.' Hamlin, and a new member,
Mrs. Nordcllif Myer.

Social Calendar
For Week

TUESDAY
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will

meet at 7:30 p. m. at the Ma
sonic hall.
B. & P. W. CLUB will meet at
7:30 p. m. for a dinner at the
5ottlp

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
7:30 p. m. in the IOOF nan.

rmwsAT. WARn P-T-A will have
a fathers night meeting at 7:30
p. m. in the high schooliiDrary.

WEDNESDAY
LION'S AUXILIARY will meet for

luncheon at at the Settles.
Mrs. C. J. Staples and Mrs. P.
W Mnlnne. hostesses.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
WOW hall at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P-T- A will meet at

n n. m. at the school.
CREDIT WOMEN CLUB will

have a luncheon at noon at the
Eirst Methodist church.

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will

meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Ollie
Anderson.

WOODMAN BRIDGE CLUB will
meet at 8 p. m. at theWOW hall.

COUPLES CLASS of the First
Methodist church will meet at
the church for a pie supper at

NATIONAL. SECRETARIES AS
SOCIATION meets at luncn ai
the Crawford.

SATURDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet with Mrs. G, G. Sawtelle,
210 W. 22nd street, at 3 p. m.

HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. GeorgeWilke at 3 p. m,

t

Christian Council

StudiesJoshua .

Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave the Bible
study from Joshua 11 when lad-

les of the First Christian Woman's
Council met Monday for their reg-

ular meeting.
During the brief business ses-

sion when T. E. Baker, president,
read,a letter urging all womenwho
could to attend,the state conven-

tion in Dallas March" 25-2- 9. Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks will attend the state
mpptine nt a district officer.

Attending were Mrs. HudsonBo

hannon, Mrs. S. C. Robinson,Mrs.
Mary Ezzell, Mrs. J. Parks,Mrs.
H. Clay Reed,Mrs. JustinHolmes,
Mrs. T. E. Baker and one visitor. .

Mrs. P. D. n Is ilsltlnjr
her sons, Richard and Robert
O'Brien, in Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Inez Lewis was in Colorado
City Sunday.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

PIN WORMS
' MHUobs hxf aaSirtd In sibae ltb tba

mi rim of Pio-Wor-m but needsuffer no
loacsrl Today, thanks to a spceUU. audi-e-

rwogolssd draff, hifhfr sflMtlva
tnaknaot baa been mad pcaafblc. Thta
droc U tba vital fawrcdUtat la f-- tha
Pln-Wo- taJblaU deraJorxdla tha labora-
tories ofDr. D. Jam ft Eon.

Tha saaJB. assy-to-tal-ta P--W tabbtsset
in aspaelalwarto rmnora Fla-Wor- sad
rtutre that tormenting rtetai ilea.

So if tob aaasaet Pin-Wor- la
child or rouTMlf.Juk jgur dnmkt for a

aeKssaoz Mimi rw ngnt swax, ana
tti dfrtetfan.I

12

R.

roar

It's eurto remember: PWfar 1

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

tablespoonsful

The

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; u reducible
pounds and inches oz excess fat
don'tjust seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin,arms,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money backl Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring eurves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
josthfuj MpparJQg and aetrte. I

High School Girls'
Play Coahoma Here

Arah Phillips' Big Spring "high
school girls' volley ball team will
seeaction in this evening's session
at Steer gym when they play the
Coahomasquad at 6:45.

Immediately following the eighth
grade Midgets will wind up their
basketball seasonagainst n

Midgets. Third game sched-
uled tonight will be be-

tween the eighth gradeA' team and
the Stanton freshman basketball
boys.

The eighth, grade teams are
coachedby Anna Smith.

Todays Pattern

Big news for a beginner in sew-ln-gl

No sleevesto set In, no collai;

to finish; just straight, long seams.

Princess panels add inches to
height, take off pounds, too.

Pattern90S5,sizes 32, 34, 36, 38,

40, 42, 44, 46, 48, SO, 82. Size 38

takes 3 5-- 8 yards 33-In- fabric.
Send TWENTY cents in coins

fqr this patternto Big Spring Her- -'

aid, Inc., PatternDept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book Is now ready . . . it's
yours for Fifteen Cents. Full 1

smart styles for the family plus
EREE pattern for the new "bag-on-a-be- lt"

printed right Inside the
book.

Bay Genius: Talks
BankerOut Of 36 Gts!

PORT WASHINGTON. N. Y UP)

Sevon-vear-ol-d Tommy Wing' got
homo late from the moviesthe oth
er afternoon and his folks asked
how come. It was this way, Tom-

my reported. He'd losf his )8
cents and anyway he wanted to
take alone a friend. So he'd
stoppedIn at the bankandobtained
a 3H-ce-nt loan irom one ui we
officers. Negotiation! like that,
you know, take time. .

InstallationCeremonyHeld
By PresbyterianAuxiliary

All Circles Have
Joint Meeting In
Church Sanctuary

For installation of officers
the lane's Daughters. Ruth
and Business Women's cir
cles of the PresbyterianAux-
iliary metMondav for a "joint

session in the Presbyterian
church sanctuary.

Mrs. J. P. Kennev clayed an or
gan prelude after which the group
sangthe hymn, "AU HaU the Pow-

er of Jesus'Nanie." Rev. James
v. Moors cava a nraverwhich was
followed by a responsive reading.

Rev. Moore, before giving me
Installation ceremonyreviewed the
work, ims and purpose of the
Woman'sAuxiliary, and told what

for in the churcn, town
and community. He mentionedthe
five goals to be reached this year,
and reviewed the duties
officer.

Mrs. J. B, Mull, elected presi
dent last yearfor a two year term,
was not installed.

Installation ceremonies were
conducted by Mr. Moore for Mrs.
R. T. Piner, vice-preside- Mrs.
J. C. Lane, secretary; Mrs. A. B.

Brown, treasurer;Mrs. J. E. Fort,
ntnr'a aid: Mrs. Neal Hllliard.
secretary of home missions; Mrs.
Dee Davis, foreign missions; Mrs.
R. V. Middleton, chairman of
Christian education and minis-

terial relief.
Mrs. Raymond Dunnlgan, sccre-iar-v

nf literature: Mrs. A. A. Por
ter, religious education secretary;
Mrs. D. T. Evans, spiritual me
secretary;Mrs. D. A. Koons,Chris-
tian snrinl service:Mrs. J. Y. Robb.
social activities; Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
chairman of Business women's
Circle.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, King's
Daughter chairman; Mrs. G. A.
Barnett, Ruth circle; Mrs. Harry
Hurt, home circle: Mrs. Florence
McNew, treasurer, for business
women; Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, his
torian.

Names were read for circle
membership for the coming year.

Attending the meeting were Airs.
F. H. Talbott. Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell, TArt. A. B. Brown, Mrs. cecu
Penlck, Mrs. P. Marion bimms,

STOCK BROKER DIES
HOUSTON, March 19 (P)

Venneth Elliott Womack, 69, a
vice president of the Houstonstock
exchangeand board of traae,ana
president of the Houston Cotton
ExchangeBuilding company, died
at his home1 here yesterday.

BLUE SHIRT LEADER KILLED
PARIS, March 19. (ff) Marcel

nnrard. notorious "Blue' Shirt"
leader during the German occupa-
tion on oTpentpd at S a. m. (4 a.
m. EST) today atFort de Chatillon.
Convicted of collaborating with
the Nails, he was sentencedFeb.
20.

rtn vnil trrfr,froni

CRAMPS
NERVOOS TENSION

i "CHTOUN MY5" ! the jmtM
IX femsls runcUonsl monthjj.

males you suffer
headache,backache, weak, tired,

cranky Xeellnp--at such tunes
"try Lydla E. PlnkhsnVs Vy.tf1'
bompoundto relieve suchsymptoms.
Taken turnout, thtf month-Pink-h- am's

Compound helps build up
agitaat suchsymptoms. Also

greatstomachictonic! TryW

Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs.
A. S. Templeton, " Mrs. Barnett,
Mrs. Steva Tamsitt, Mrs. Hllliard,
Mrs. George Neill, Mrs. McNew,
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. Lane,
Mrs. Sam Baker,'Mrs. Porter,Mrs.
Koons, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Eliza-

beth Akers.-Analin- e Meadows, Mrs.
T. S. Currie.

Get "In Shape

For Spring
Have a Spencerdesignedto
rid you of your bulges,
support abdomenand back.
Improve your posture.

Mrs. Ola Williams
Phone781

Mt
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clothes dMMMllng whit.
Frasban

ai. BIus whils you wash.

5WohdtM tootor wateUag
slips, , steckifits.

J3&
M.MjBfc?t'r IKAs&.ssss7ssUBl'slfet sCasssV

mW 'sB
Jill be such fun to drew htr In o nl

drew of blue or aquatubboblscotton. Shelllook soprttty

with the ruffltd whlft boltsft collar and Inset white eyefe

braid. Small-fr- y sizes I to 3. style n. it $ ()99

liHlt ttoro oc white rayon safln pontfts. Ootftty

fagottdd edgingand all-arou- elastic watsft. Smelt

medium or large lizes. styi m. see CQ

215 Main

colors.

Dear

X- - i--ft(if wm y -
ii 'Pi 'lei Tff!V. M

lelephone..switchb6irdsare
mighty busytheseday.We have
lessreserveequipmentto handle
surgesof calls which occurduring
bad weather or in advance of
holidays.With hundredsof fami-

lies without telephoneservice,It
has seemedbestto use up such
reserveequipmentto bring serv-

ice to someof thepeoplewaiting.

--To telephone users generally,
during most hours of the day,
there will be little difference in
thespeedof service. During busy

hours,when the heaviestvolume
of calls is made,somepeoplemay
find theoperatoris notsoprompt
asusual in answering.

As fastaspossible,we arepush-

ing the installation of new equip-

menthere, so that we can bring
service to all those who art
waiting.

SOUTHWESTERN SELL '

TELEPHONE CO.

J



Play Tickets

Available At

SeveralStores
Advance reservations for the

stage play Kind Ladj," a drama-
tic thriller to be offered at the
municipal auditorium Thursday
by the Texas Players, may be had
at other downtown locations.

Blocks of tickets were moved
Tuesday to the CunninRham &
Philips stores and to Lee Hanson's.
Haberdashery. In addition, they
re to be had at the Rltx theatre.
The play, a psycholoKical melo-

drama by Edward Chodorov,is be-

ing presented here by the newly
formed organizationof young. Tex-

as dramatists who have completed
ork in the statc"!s colleges and

universities. Their work has been
called of top professional calibre.
Lawrence Carra. formerly of the
Lnivcrsity of Texas drama" de-

partment, directs.
So successful has "Kind Lady"

been on a current tour of smaller
towns, that it will be staged In the
larger Texas cities Dallas, Hous-

ton. Fort Worth arfd San Antonio
said an announcement this
eck The Texas Players started

on tour a week ago. have been
warmly received in Temple, Wlch-il- a

Falls and other places.

Two Enlist In Army
For Two Year Term

J O Hicks of the Sterling City
route and Jim Lee Banks, negro,
of Big Spring, have enlisted In the
I S Army through the local recruit-
ing office and departed for final
processingat. the reception center
In Lubbock. "

Hicks chose the Army Air Forces
as his branch of sen-ic-e and will
go to the Europeantheater. Banks,
enlisted for two years..

105 East

Approximately Miles West Ilwy.

Churchill
Plug For

NEW- - YORK, March 19. )

Winston Churchill held out the
prospect today of America and
Great Britain rendering unprece-
dented services to humanity "at
th! tnnrtiirp" bv "walklne forward
together wlth.no aims of conquest,!thony, dean of the staff
subjugation or advancementof the
sordid interests."

The former British prime minis-

ter, after being awarded'an hon-
orary degreeof Doctor of Laws at
Columbia University yesterday,al-

to emphasizedthe importance of
English and history, and added:

"Even our Communist friends
should study this. They should
study the admirable modern works
on the life and the soul of the
white ant That will show not only
a great deal aDout tneir past-D- ui

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 19 tff)

((USDA) Cattle 1,500, calves.400;
quick clearanceat firm prices; 10
loads good slaughter steeri and
yearlings 16.0b-6-5; common and
medium grades In meager supply
at 12.00-15.0-0; good cows 12.75 and
13.75; medium' dowi 10.50-12.0-0;

common '9.00-10.0-0; cutters 8.00-0.0- 0;

canners 6.50-7.7- 5; sausage
bulls 8.50-11.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 14.50-16.0-0;' common and
medium calves 11.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200; active and steady;
good and choice 125 lbs. up 14.65,
the celling; sows 13.90; good stock-c-r

pigs averaging 110 lbs. down
12.50-13.5-0.

Sheep 6,700; killing classesful-

ly steady, some sales of shorn
lambs strong to 25 higher; good
and choice 90-10- 0 lb; wooled. lambs
13.75-14.2-5; good spring lambs
13.50-14.0-0; medium and good
wooled lambs 12.50-13.5-0; com-
mon and medium wooled lambs
11.00-12.0-0; medium and ' good

Man-lac- e License shorn lambswith No. 2 and 3 pelts
W R. Paynesand Mrs. Alma. A. 11.50-12.5-0; medium yearlings and

Pancs.Big Spring. 'two year old wethers 11.00:

Easter Portraits

I'ntll Kiitrr, wi- - are offrrlnr H down beautiful life-lik- e, life.-tim- e

5x7 portraits, hlrrly mounted, for only

5.45
4 povc to rhoo from . . . all work strictly guaranteed,we want
to plrjic you. Hours: 9 to 6.

Culver Studio
10th

Brlnr Your Roll Film For Fast Service

Commercial AuirnmenU Invited

DRESS UP YOUR CAR

2 S

Phone

Conserveyour present car by hav-
ing necessary damaged'parts of
the body and fenders repaired.
Then .cover the whole surface
with an EXPERT paint It'a

and Inexpensiveto conserve
In this manner.

Complete Body Shop
Uphplsterinr

Covers
Auto Glass Service

Free Estimates. Drive In.

AIRPORT BODY WORKS

all its Folger

SOMKfiMKB you won't arjy
Coffoq on grocor'n

for a or two
it i nil Hold out. won't iiko that
imd tho Fofgcr pooplo don't like

but
There' moreon theway and

liojx.
moro Kolgor'e Coffoo in

than in nny
Folger is routing mid whipping nil
tho fine clmrncter, Folgor
buyent enn jxjrHundo growcra to
iwll under price and
limitation.

Sure, there's of coffee
into tho .United unfor

'

1458- -

Job.
mart

Seat

you

T. H. Gill

Grown

Renews
Alliance

will give a very fair Indication of
their future."

Churchill did not expand upon
his allusion.

(The ant quip brought this exj
planation from Dr. Howard E. An- -

scientific
of the American1 Museum of Na
tural History:

"The white ant Is a termite and
the individual ant has absolutely
no say. They all for the com-
munity and have probably
beenin this communalfix for mil-
lions of . . . at a dead end.
Now It seemsto,me, as far as in-

dividuals concerned,that'snot
a very desirable state.")

He spoketwo after an as-

sembly of nearly 1,500 students of
the university criticized his recent
Fulton, Mo., speech,and after stuJ
dents, bearing placardssaying "No
More Blood, Sweat or Tears,"

nearthe school.

Lewter, 4--H Boys

Talk To Rotarians
About Experiences

Durward Lewtor and four of his,
4-- H told the Rotary club at
their Tuesdaymeeting about their
experiences In feeding and show-
ing 4-- H stock this year they
showed their calves, sheep and
lambs at Houston, San Angclo,
Abilene and Fort Worth shows,
placing well everywhere, and tak-
ing what they as top
honors at Fort Worth, for having
the grand champion of 15,

out of 694 that startdd the .show.
The telling of ex-

perienceswe're Jimmy White, who
fed a steer, Vanclll Scott, 2 Iambs,
Martin Fryar, a steer and Perry
Walker who hadj the grand cham
pion here.

The businessand money making
part of the feeding process
Bone into thoroughly by Lcwty.
and the all said the hoped
to even betternextyear.

Fred Keating, chairman of the
boys' work committee for the Ro
tary club, which started 4-- H club
wor Jcln Howardcounty, had charge
of the program. Both Keating and
Lewter expressed thanks for the
cooperationof the citizens for their
loyal support, without which
said the program could not have
been such an outstanding success.
Spencer Wells of Lubbock was a
visiting RotarUn.

HAL BATTLE CALLS
OVERSEAS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haydcn
were awakenedat 2' o'clock this
morning to a dis-

tance telephone call from her
son, J. Hal Battle, who called
from Switzerland.

Hal, a former Big Spring hjgh
school' football player and at
present assigned to the 508th
Paratroop battalion, Is currently
on furlough from his outfit in

Germany.

Just KeepsWriting
If You'll Letter

BREMERTON, (P) Mrs.
Lucille I. Klmsey of Bremerton has
taken those "if; you don't
you're wrong" seriously.

She has just completed t
letter to her Navy brother.

A 9,400-wor- d effort, It took her
nine hours of writing over a five- -
day period.

YES, Folger's Coffee is the Same wonderfulcombination
of flavorful Mountain Grown coffees the samekind of
coffee as before World War II and World War I on
andpn and back andback to thedays of the Gold Rush,

Yes, Folger's Coffee has the Same individual flavor
a flavor own the Flavor-t- he utmost in
coffee enjoyment.

find
your

bIicIvcx. Sometime dny
You

to
diwipjxnnt

Folgor
conditionspermitting, to pro-

duce 1946
yonr in their Malory.

of
coffee thnt

their
ceiling quota

plenty com-
ing States

work
they

years

are

hours

par-

aded

boys

when

considered

carlot

boys their

steer

was

boys
do

they

FROM

receive long

Wash.,

write
posters

104-pa-ge

tunately it Is difficult to got enough
high-qualit- y coffocn for tho Folgor
blond. It ia imponsible, to cfcato that
aama Folgor Flavor by uing inferior
type of coffoo. And you 'wouldn't
want Folger to send you anything
other than the aame Folgor Flavor!
So there reajiy ia no other choice.

In the face of the tromendounr!e-m-nnd

for Folger'a and the difficulties
in obtaining the kindn of coffee that
are absolutely nocotwary, there may
come temporary shortages. But bo-cau- ao

you know you.can alwaya be
certain you will got the name oxtra
onjoymont from the aamo individual
FolgerFlavor it ia worth waiting for.

Mountain

FOLGERSCOFFEE
THE COFFEE WITH THE FLAVOR ADVANTAGE

Hmiur, I. a. nun .. imi

ForsanPlanning

Lighted Playing

Field ForSchool
Citizens of the Forsan communi-

ty have been invited to attend a
rally at the South Howard coun-
ty school at 8 o'clock' this evening
to heardiscussionon plans to raise
funds for a lighted athletic field.

The proposedstadium would be
a community project and --would
be used' for. summer softball
league play-a- s well as by the Buff
football team eachfall.

Supt Dan McRae of the Forsan
school system, who will preside,
said that approximately $1000
would be expendedon the project,
If it were approvedby the citizen-
ry. Reflectors for t te arcs are al-

ready available, McRae said, and
it Is possible that light poles can
be obtained from the old Big
Spring baseball park, which has
long since beenrazed.

Blacky Hlnes, who is helping
promote iunds for the field, said
several of the oil companies lo-

cated in that vicinity had been
committed to in Jhe
campaign. .

A softball league will probably
be organized,consisting exclusive-
ly of teamsformed in that vicinity.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday, Not much
change in temperature. HIj,h 65,
low 40; high tomorrow, 65.--

WEST TEXAS: Partly Cloudy
and slightly warmer this afternoon
and tonight, Wednesday mostly
cloudy, cooler El Paso area,

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon and tonight, slightly warmer
In northwest portion this after-
noon, Wednesday partly cloudy,
warmer north and west portions.
Gentle to moderatenorth to north-
east winds on the coast

Extended forecast for the period.
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. March 23rd:

Texaswest of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures will average above nor-

mal, warmer Wednesday, cooler
Thursday and warmer Saturday;
precipitation light to moderate as
scattered showers Wednesday
night

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene '. 64
Amarlllo. 58
BIG SPRINO 03
Chicago 46
Denver . ..?.......55
El Paso 70
Fort Worth, 03
Galveston 71

New York 46
St. Louis ..........53

Sunset a't 6:52 p.
6:57 a. m.

Mln.
35
30
40
40
27
54
40
66
38
41

m.: sunrise at

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Andres Garcia et ux to V. A.

Gomez, Lot 10, Blk. 5, Bauer add.
$235.
'Robert T. PIner to W. A. Bled-

soe, Lot 5, Blk. 3, Washington
Placeadd. $10 and other considera-
tions.

Thomas James Murray et ux to
G. B. Walters et ux, Lot 8, Blk. 38,
Cole and Strayhorn add. $1,000.

Nora Harding to J. B. Hollls et
ux, NVi, Blk. 33, Sec. 23, Tsp. 1-- S,

T&P Ry... $19,162.50..
Nora Harding to J. B. Hollis et

ux, SV$, Sect. 23, Blk.' 33, Tsp.
S, T&P Ry. $19,162.50.
J; B. Hollis et ux to Nora Har-

ding, Lot 10, W 70 feet, Lot 11,
Blk. 24, Original. $15,000.

E. C. Saunders to Mrs. M. E.
Duncan, Lots 8, 9, Blk. 17, Saun--,
ders add., Coahoma.$225; .

Building: Permits
Fortunata'Arlas,to build frame

addition to house at 710 NW 9th',
$80.

C. L. Dobson, to move frame
house from Sterling City to. 824
W. 9th, $250.

Lytle Bros., to build frame build
ing at 1306 Donley, $4,000.

L. A. Teeter, to build frame and
stucco building at 510 NE 11th,
$4,000.

Dee Wcathcrly, to build con-

crete block building at 1215 West
3rd. $2,000.

W. I. Anderson, to build frame
garageat 410 Owens, $250.

J. O. Ncwsomc, to remodel
building, at 1810 Gregg, $300.

R. C. Slocks, to move framo resi-

dence from outside city to 1110
East 15th, $800.

Wayne Parish,,to build frame
garage at 201 Jefferson, $300.

R. C. --Stocks, to rcmodol house
at 1110 E. 15th, $500.

A. A, Merchant, to build framo
and stucco garage and store room
at 205 Washington Blvd., $500.

A Vital MmageTo

MinWhoFailOld
Why not ragalnthe vim
andvitality you once

njoyd?
If Ufa apnarantly haaloatIU siit.you again
may baabla to anjoy Ufa aa you did In your
youth. If addad yaara hava tlowad down
your vim, rlUllty and youthful plauurai,
bar Is a almpla mathod thit rosy ehsnga
your whola outlook on Ufa. Juit uk your
draggUt far CASELLA atlmulatlng UbUta.
Taka aa dlracUd oa UbaL Don't faal old
and wnm outat40. 60 or mora. TaVathaaa
UblaU ragularly until you fael that you-- .

bar ragainaa tna piaaaura 01 imng you
one anjoyad. Why bedlieouraged? Whr
not try CA8ELLA UblaU and wgaln tha
Terra and salt of a much younger man?
Thera U nothing harmful In theaaUblaU.
Thay contain Calary seed, Thiamin
Chlorlda, Fuiion Flcnrar, Iron. AaV your
doctor ox dracsittabout tola formula.

BodiesOf BeheadedPersons Discovered
HONGKONG, March 19. (") ,

British military authorities seeking
evidence of Japanese atrocities
here have found the remainsof 10
beheaded persons believed to be
British and Canadianprisoners of
war.

A Chinese,who was pressedinto
service by the Japaneseas a grave
digger, disclosed where the vic-

tims had beenburled. The British
believe the execution occurred on

cva.
U.T.w- - v

x.if m ,.,...,rr,

tin-wm,.. MftA'ilH

approximately the day Hong Kong
fell to the Japanesein 1941.

VFW To Meet
Members of the local chapter of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars will
gather at the VFW hall, 901 Gollr
ad street, at 8 o'clock this evening
for a,regular business session.

(jommander Buck Hull will call
the meeting to order.

MORE your homo for LESS at WARPS!

lllBlSf?! n-.---.- v iff

lliftil

SPRING FILLID

OCCASIONAL

ROCKIIll

10.45
Built for comfort andconvenience

It, it's uf th size of an occa-(lon- at

chair! Attractive and dur-

able) cover, sturdy Walnut fin-lih- od

hardwood frame. A buyl.

Occasional chair 0.00

USIFUL STIIL
KITCHIN IASI

23.95
The perfect work table for a
small kitchen! Stainlessporcelain
25x40-!nc-h work top plusdrawer

and compartment for, storage.

It's allsteelconstructionIn stream

lined deilgnf

NEW SHIPMENT

DeceptiveFAIRICS

89c and 98c
MORE patterns,More colore than
you've seen in a long time I Soft

cotton Twills, durableSailcloth .. .
in big splashy florals, dainty all

overs, stripes! AH vat-dye- d to
resist fading . . . and pre-shrun-kl

TUFTED

ATH MAT SETS

.1.98
tow priced! Thick, soft pile . i i
heavy pre-shru- backing! Very

absorbent! Generoussize floor
matwirh close-fittin-g matching lid
cover In choice of delightful balh
colors. Buy now . ; . at Wards!

SPRINGY WAFFLE

RUG CUSHIONS

. 795
Extra low price for Waraineavy;

hair and cush

lonl Will make your rugs last
much longer, feet luxuriously thick!

41-o-z. weight, 9'x12'.. .1.49
('ouncesper iq. ycT)

I ci5 D,'c L"mp i
I 1 (lvoraKan bvlb end t QQ I
I . II hll Bnad ahoda provlde eOO
I iSW ?Jr5h UnootH, trnn lighting. Irown I

P UC wacUa flnlth on b'ota. I

Big Spring (Texas

7
Herald, March 19, 1946

Former Member
Visits Here Monday

Capt. J. B. Worrell of the army
air forces, who reccrilly returned
from the India theater, was a Mon
day visitor in Big Spring.

Worrell renewed acquaintances
with local people, among them J.
L. South, Mary Watson Jones and

worked with him In Farm Security
Administration activity In other
j ears.

There will be an "Oklahoma
Week",.at the 1946 State Fair of
Texas.

War and national defense ex
penditures in Texas totaled nearly

Jean Dement, all of, whom have' $2,500,000,000 from 1940 to 1945.

MONTGOMERY WARD

for
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,.0 VAiOM IM FIMI (795
TRADITIONAL TARLESI

Get those extra tables you need without straining your budge.

Theseare In handsome traditional style to add graciousnee to your

room i . . aresturdily constructed of gleamingWalnutor Mahogany

veneers and hardwood . . . and are of generoussize for- - real --

utility. Priced to bring you savings!

Cocktail Table wHh protective glass Inset...-r.-T.; 19--9

fv ,.i,ni i n, mm ni , n in .in'mi.i.tt r wr ,

'EflElftEfleQBaleEkSCTillW f

NEW SHIPMINT SCATTER 525
RUGS FOR EYERY ROOM I TO
Handsome, long-Weari- scatter rugs for living room, bed-

rooms, hallways . . . and bath!Assortment includes rag
rugs, plaid yams,heavy braided ovals, velvety balh mat sets . . .
and those most glamorousof all scatterrugs, the soft, fluffy cotton
snaggles!Most of these rugs arewashable; : ; and reversiblefor
extra wear . ; . Seeat Wards!

IJfr

FOLDING STYLE

PLAY YARD

9.49
h's easyto fold and storeaway,
when not In use. Raised floor

protects baby from drafts.
Sturdy hardwoodcomlrucllon fer
long service. fin-

ish makes It safe for babyl

2-Dr- wr Cimmiti
lBlti Canfury ityllng In

Hallmark quality, luttroui 2095Mahogany vaneari and
Solid Mahogany.5a H.

"kite tfwwenesef or veluee seeeIn eweetetegdeeeitreei rArUe your ereht 1 1 1 any $10 urtfcese wW epew en aesewnti

MontgomeryWard



Editorial

Keep Materials At Home
Well cohsideredis a reportfrom the cham-

ber of commerce housingcommittee recom-

mending that the city takeevery reasonable
step possible to persuadethe governmentto
leave here all "building units-- and materials
that went into the bombardier school.
c With the housing shortage and building
complexitiesbeing what they are, the mov-

ing of these facilities and materials would
be waste of the most shameful sort waste
of time and moneyin addition to the waste
of badly needed lumber, etc

not town ' announcement that the reduction will

in of housingaccommodations-- But, by
theprocessof war, this town hasbecome the
site of a goodly supply of building materials
that are needed right here. .

It would seem reasonabletot suppose'that
proper governmentauthorities be con-

vinced of the validity of a requestfor sucha
solution tp our local problem, it is one way
in which we can start, athome,to meet our
own situations. And certainly it will be up

as most tion powder and main
the load.

It is to be hopedthat city administrators
and others concerned will see fit to accept
this committee report, and to pursue its
recommendationsto the final end.

Ray McKinley Drums Up Interest
By JACK CBRIAN

Texas

CAMP FIRE EXECUTIVE MAKES

ATOMIC DOUGHNUT FOR DUNKERS

Associated

convention

probably

doughnut

vacuumsurrounded

speeded."

organization composed

Jugaurondis.
county

he

accompanied Its

Doughnuts
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INSURANCE AGENCY
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Thai--

from
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Efficiency-- Lowtr Copts
these madhouse

spiraling cost living, gratifying to
that services be brought

Q. at lower
One in fipme and business

expensethat will become" April
for Spring and other West Tex-

as that service, cut
in rates recently announced
Electric Service company. The

Big Spring certainly only
need

could

RUTLEDGE

amount, all users terri
tory, to Although the re-

duction in the individual bill may seem
very bit helps.

It's pretty easyto lambastthe "big utility
to high-hande- d

methods. But fact that the
electric operating
through themselves

in proauc--

to us, to shoulder of and of in
taining
all 'of which efficiency pays
costs. same been

consistent,in passingon
lowered to users

tuned an octave McKinley, In addition
NEW YORK curse of the half notes. He now delights those the various drums In large col- -

band buslness--the drum woi formerly loved the Iecti ,, .hls band.g
has had little of its irri- - of drum concerts anyway and at

taxing side removed by Me- - the sametime mollifies those who His-- voice is roughly

GI whose 'band loathe the one-note- d, melody-les-s, somewhere between Hoagy
a completely ex-- orgiastic former practice. michael's Johnny

roster. than a slight hint of
Currently at the Hotel Com--- Ray is the drummer who Will Rogers' style for re,

Ray he is the only over the leadership of Glenn Mil- - bellishment.' And he has a very
percussionist the businesswho ler's famed Forces band when good barfd,
can play an Entire on his the leader was lost. He still uses -

drums. Faced witn tne irritation as sign-o-n ineme a tune cauea The 'Glenn Miller band, now
by by Beneke, he completely at home, by time. Many Ickes'

at his drum solos, decidedlie caught the of the overseasmade Its first postwar recordings
would attempt to pacify their GIs because.of its breezy lyrics at RCA-Victo- r's New York studios,

To that end, a have a nearly ad-li- b . . . they were playing
drum maker he found In. Indiana they are changedfor topical-- at the Capitol theater,
fashion a set of small drums ity from to day. the sessionbegan at

" night the boys worked through

Today .

By JACK
Press Staff

Ever hear the atomic

It was recently by from gypsum, forma--

Miss Gertrude Patrick, Camp Fire
Girls executive of Corsicana.

It be discussedin detail at
the annual of the Na-

tional Dunking Associationin New
York City March 24th and you'll

be hearing more of it.
Miss Patrick describedthe atom-

ic doughnut thus: "The radio-activi- ty

is in the hole of the
By carrying new In
the by the de-

lectable dough you not only cut
down manufacturing costs but at
the production on the
assemblyline is

Just what that means
re don't know.
Maybe that'swhy it be stud-

ied by the Association,an
of dunk-

ers from all over the nation who
meet to discussnew dunking tech
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Back Plants

After GM Strike
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With The AEF: 51
By HAL BOYLE
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Jack Smith Named Director
Of Big Spring RelaysAgain

Price Of Ducats
For Track Finals
Saturday Set

Adult pasteboardsfor the
Bali of the second annual BIr
Sprlnr Relays,priced at a very
reasonable 30 cents each, have
roneon saleat J &JL Drue store,
BIr Spring: Hardware, Lou's
Store, Wentx's Insurance, Hes-
ter's Sports shop and Wes-Te- x

OH company.
School lads and lassescan rain

entrance by payment of the 15
cent barrier at the rate.

The preliminaries, which ret
underway at 2 p. m. In the Sat-
urday show, are free to the pub-

lic The rate fee is levied only
for the 8 o'clock finals.

NacogdochesGolfers
Win In Kilgore Meet

KILGORE March 19. IIP) A
team representing Nacogdoches
yon the season'sfirst East Texas
amateur-pr-o' golf tournament here
yesterday with a seven under par
for the eighteen holes. Par was
72.

The Tyler team with a five un--J

der par was second andKilgore
with a four underpar was third.
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How would you

CHART YOUR COURSE?
Pictured are records four lines" of bus-

inessfour thingswhich largelycontrol thedestinyof anybusiness,
whether a a factory a store.Tbey-ar- s Wages,

Prices, and thesewere of
what on in .own How would you chart your

course from thesefacts?
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LITTLE CHANGE
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aochmwy 104.9.

atari wages?
Wages"have risensteadily five
years. Before the strikewhich be-c-an

January of-ou- r.

plants and which choked
nearly farm machinery

earnings employes these
plants averagedS1.15K hour,

including any overtime. The
Union demanded cents per
hour increase and
board has recommended
general increase cents
.our. wmenwouia matceaverage

1 1 .

I j

1 j I

: JL I
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What abwt mattrials?
No one seemsto know howhigh
materialscostswill go. The Gov-
ernment increased steelprices
as much 12.00 a ton, with an
averageincrease for all gradesof
8.21,. Steelis the mostimportant
material we buy, but prices on
other materialsarcalsoincreasing.

What abevt
Then been no genera?increase
in ourjjncc they werefrozen
Ay the Goirrnment m early 1942.
Sine then a few nmall increases
havebeen where particu-
lar machines substantially
changed.in design.

What atart profits?
Risk is partof theAmerican
and loss system, do not, of
course, ask either "customers
or the Governmentto guarantee

we can be certain of profits
each year. The chart tells the
story ofour profitsduring war.
Although Harvester produced
more goods than before, it
hadnodesire togetrich out of war,
so our rate of profit has steadily
gone Idown. What our profit
will be is extremelyuncertain.

Wkat is tin next step?
Aa you eee,, our presentsitu-
ation is that with frozen prices
anddecliningprofits,we areasked
to pay.higher materials and
to makethe biggestwage
in the history of the
Can we do this?

Wages materials consume
a centsof everydollar

e in. If our prices continue
and cost of wages and

KU

KANSAS CITY, Mo., ID

UP) Oklahoma A. and M. will be
the opponent of Baylor university
of the Southwest conference here

night in the open round of
the National Collegiate'' Athletic
association western regional bas-

ketball tournament.
The Aggies last night defeated

KansasUniversity 49-3-8 in play-

off game for the fifth district bid
to the tournament

Bob Kurland the Ag-

gies to their victory over Kansas
here last night, In 28
points.

Goal
'March 19. (fP)

Only about $25,000 more Is needed
to raise the amount necessaryfor
erection of a new $300,000 stadium
at Texas Tech.

Texas Tech alumni and Lub
bock civic leaders who are putting
on the campaign,are raising $150,-00-

to match the amount
written by Clifford B. Jones,prer
Ident emeritus of the college.
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materials continuesto rise, obvi-ous- ly

our Companywill begin to
operateata loss at some point.

The exactpoint atwhich oper-
ating at a loss would start is a
matterof judgment. Government
agencies and. union leadersmay
have opinions" as to where that
point i But if they turn out to
be wrong, they can shrug their
shoulders say:"Well, it wasn't
my reeponsiblity. I didn't make
the dec-Ho-

n."

The managementof this Com--
ny cannotandwill notsaythat.

earnings$i.3JH anhour. Weekly .t daresnot to be

has

ho

allowed

profit
we

our

that

1946

can

costs
increase

and
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take
frozen,

Friday

tar

and

sure. (Continuation ot our service
to millions of customers,the fu-
ture jobs of thousands of em-
ployes, and the safety of the in-
vestmentsof 39,000 stockholders
dependon our makingascorrecta
decision asis humanly possible.

WTiat atait futwe prices m c

farm Machinery?

Thejudgmentof Harvester's

make thehuge wage, increase
recommendedby the Government
until the Governmentauthorizes
adequate increasesin the prices
of farm machinery to cover the
resulting increased!costs.

That is not a judgment that
makesus happy. The Company
does not want to raiseprices. We
prefer to lower prices, when pos-
sible, and we know our customers
preferto havensdo that.We have
producedat1942prices,andhoped
we could continue to do so. We
havedelayedseekinggeneralprice
relief in the hopethat it could be
avoided. Now we are convinced

, that it cannot be avoided any
longer. The price question must
be settled. Until it la settled we
do not seehow we-ca-n settls the
wags question. Until the wage
questionis settled we do not see
how we can resumeproduction
and begin turning out the farm
machineswhich we know our
farmer customersneed.

Becauseof the important stake
whichboth farmersandcity dwell-
ers have in thir controversy,we
arebringing thesematters toyour
attention. Through the cross cur-
rentsof today'sconditions,we are
trying to chartacourse that is fair
to our employes, to our farmer
customers,anatoourstockholders.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

111HI

Most Of Men Who
Helped With '45

.'Show To Assist
Most pf the officials who helped

make the Big Spring Belays the
successthey were in 1945 will be
around to tee that everything
functions well in the second run-

ning of the games at Steer Sta-

dium Saturday.
Jack Smith, who couldn't have

beenbusier had he beentwins last
year, returns as director of the
show. He will be aidedand abetted
by John Dibrell, who serves as
director of athletics; Walter Read,
referee; Ted Phillips, head field
judge; Pat Murphy, clerk; Mark
Wentz, T. B. Atkins, Boone Horner
Lou Baker, Ted Grbebl and oth-
ers yet to be selectedto the 'spon-
soring organization,the Big Spring
Athletic association.

Dibrell announced that most
likely Tonto Coleman, ACC track
mentor, will be employed as chief
starter.

Smith will lead a group to the
field Friday to lay off the field
and tidy up preparations for the
show, which gets underway at 2
p. m. Saturday.

The finals in all events will be
unraveled under the lights at 8
o'clock.

Medals for the meet's winners
have' not yet arrived but are ex-

pected within a day or two. FooU
Ing the bill for the awards is the
Wllson-Wal- z Sporting Goods house
of 1 Paso,which' notified the as-

sociation of its intentionsthrough
Its local agent, Clarence Fox.

There'll be 14. events included
on the program,,the sameas In an
authorized lnterscholastic league
meet,

Medals will go to first, second
and third place winners In the
finals. Fourth place finishers will
be rewarded with ribbons.

A field of ISO or more athletes
from a score or more, of West
Texas towns is anticipated.

ManhattansPlay
CoahomaTonight

Manhattan's softball contingent,
loser to Dyke Talbert's clubin an
exhibition game played at Muny
Park Sunday, comes to grips with
the CoahomaIndependents in an
8 "o'clock game tonight at the
park.

The Manhattanswere nosedout,
5-- 4, in the Sundaysetto but show-
ed classdespite the reversal. They
have been strengthened with the
addition of several players in the
last few days.

Bossox Play Two
SARASOTA, Fls., March 19 VP)

The Boston RedSox will give their
baseball training site an Innovation
todayby playing Its first spring
training doubleheader .with the
Cincinnati Reds.

NEEDS GARDENER
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,

March 19 UB The Philadelphia
Athletics are "In desperateneed"
of an outfielder, saysManagerCon-
nie Mack, and "I'd do almost any-
thing to get one."

NEW YORK. March 19. fP)
The Golden Gloves tournament of
champions turned out to be box-
ing's biggest bargain since Mike
Jacobs held those three dollar
fight cards In the old Hippodrome.
The final night of a three-da-y tour-
nament drew 18,752 fans to Madi-
son Square Garden.

Net proceedsof the show, spon-
sored by the Daily News Welfare
Association of New York, will
eventually be equally distributed
between the Red Cross and three
charities Catholic, Protestant
and Jewish.'

The Puerto Ricans, only team
not sponsored by a newspaper,
carried - off three of the eight
championships but it was Gabby
Marek, a Marine from
Harvey, 111. who drew the plaudits
of the packed house in winning
the heavyweight division.

Marek, representing the Jack-
sonville, Fla., Journal, may have
looked fat and fortylsh but when
he uncorked that right of .his it
musthavemadehis opponentsfeel
like they had been kicked by a
mule Marine version,

as the "25-ds- y wonder." Twenty-NA-S.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
As long as the cry for bigger and better gymnasiumsIs

gaining in cresendo,we might as well contribute our agony
toward the depth of the chorus.

One pf this village's most famed 'white elephants"is the
$100,000beauty sitting just off Tenth1 streeton Runnels.

Architecturally, the structureis a banker's dream.Con-

sidering it from the athlete'sviewpoint, and for all the man-swar-m

who iiKe to seesports pay the freight, the local .hat-bo- x

is anightmare.
Conceived back In the days when basketball never drew

enoughcustomersto pay the light bill, the gymnasiumlooks
more like.the blockhouseof some grey bastile. It would cer-

tainly servethatpurposefar better thanwhat it is now used
for.

Looking at It from the outside,one wonders even if the
building were ample enough"for a basketball jcourt where
there is spaceenoughfor the
spectators to roost. Onc'e in-

side, he realizes there is
neither room for the specta-
tors nor the players.

. Even In these times, when in-

flation is running rampant and It
costs a week's wages to Interview
a carpenter, a fieldhouse could.be
constructedhere for less than half
the price doled out for the present
structure.

True, It couldn't rival the band
box for sheer beauty but then,
since when are gymnasiums sup-

posedto be createdfor art's sake?
"

There Is greatneed for a unit
'that would be available to all
people of the community, for
boxing" and other sports as well
as for basketball, a gym that
could be used the year around.

It would not be the school's
responsibility to finance such a
project, of course,but ratherthe
community itself, and the com-'munl- ty

would reap benefits ten-
fold.

Then and only then could we
get the best In athletic entertain--,
ment

D. R. Gartman, a speed mer-
chant who played football here
around 1939 and fought in Big
Spring's '38 Golden Gloves box-
ing show, is back in town after a
41 months' tour of duty with the
military.

A couple of setsoni ago, D. R.
was all set to play football for
Grand Island, Neb., Army Air Base,
worked out with the squadfor sev-

eral weeks but ths eleven did El
Foldo on some high priest's orders.

The Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion, which bought a boxing ring

Weltrs To Tanglt
HOUSTON, March 19. (ff)

Henry Majcher of Pittsburgh
will meet JackLarlmore, Southern
welterweight champion,-- on the
main event of the weekly Houston
boxing show tonight

Orioles Win, 3-- 2

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,
March 19 UP) After taking a 3-- 2

bumping from the Baltimore In-

ternational league Orioles, the
Boston Braveswill attemptto snsp
out of their losing streak here to-

day against the Philadelphia

SNAP LOSING STREAK
LAKELAND, Fla., March 19 (P)

Two Detroit Tiger veterans, pitch-
er Tommy Bridges and outfielder
Roger Cramer, were In the fore
yesterday as the world champions
snappeda seven-gam- e losing streak
to beat the NewYork Yankee "B"
squad, 8-- 3, at Bradenton.

GabbyMarek, US Marine Product,

Talk' Of New York Gloves Team
five days before the big night, Ma-

rek was new to leather swinging.
Stationed at Jacksonville Naval
Air Station, he was knocked out
in his first bout but scored four
knockouts in his next five tri-ump-

In the three-da-y tourney here
he flattened six rivals. He was al-

most knocked kicking himself
when Jeff Clanton, negro repre-
senting the Buffalo Courier Ex-

press,dropped him. Marek got up,
tossed one right and it was over
in 1:58 of the first round. As they
fought two - minute rounds you
can see.how timely was Marek's
timing.

,In the heavyweight final he
conqueredEzra Gooderhamof the
Huntington, W. Va., Advertiser.
The end came Inl:27 of the first
round, the referee halting,the bout
due to a bad cut over Goody'sleft
eye.

Lt. Tony Rublno, former Inter-
collegiate welterweight champion
at Penn StateCollege, 'deservesa
big assist for Marek's success. Ru- -

Xround town they talk of Marek bino coachedhim at Jacksonville

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- J

THE WAR MUST BE OVER
We Are Now Able To Offer TfiePubUo

Strvicas Of A Full Craw Mtchanics and
Body Man

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Plenty NEW Epulpment To Do The Job Right
Day and Night" Wrecker Service

Bryan Barton A. O. Vanderford

a while back and managedto re-

main solvent, may go Into the red
becauselt has no place to storetl
equipment Currently, the or-

ganization is paying rent for that
reason.

The ring may be set up on some
vacant lot this summer for a series
of weekly fight shows.

.

The associationrecently paid out
$90 for the high and low, hurdles
which will be used in Saturday's
Big Spring "Relays. It did that
rather than borrow Midland high
school's, barriers as one of Its
members hadto do In 1945.

List price on the hurdles" with
any sporting goods house would
run almost $200 on the quantity
purchasedbut Larrupin' Lou Bak-
er, oniB of BSAA's better hustlers,
talked V local businesshouse into
doing the work at cut rates.

32nd sTi

VOk

AMARIUO,

MAtfMOOT, Joctnto

504

Mrtantn Bank Sldg.
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JoeCronin Has

TeamTo Beat

This Season
SARASOTA, Fla., March 18. (&)
There is strong temptation to

say that If the Boston Red Sox fail
to lick the this time they
might as well give it up as a bad
Job.

Joe starting his
campaign as boss of the Sox, has
his old gang of fence-buste- rs back,
including Ted Williams, and heap-
pears to have better pitching
he had In 1941 and '42 when his
team was runner-u-p to the Yanks.

If there Is anything the Sox lack
for the coming race lt Is not ob-
vious, unlessit Is a third outstand-
ing gardener. Williams, with his
.356 batting mark the last year he

before entering the Air
Corps, and the fleet Dom DiMag- -
'gio roaming the centerfield, are
pair any-- would cherish.

The club hasone of the game's
finest infield combinationsin Bob-
by Doerr on second and
Pesky at short. Not only can they
field, but 'walloped the ball
well over .300 before up.

A battle is going on for the mo-

ment at third base,the job having
been left open by the sale of Jim
Tabor to the Phils. Ernest Andres
and Ed Fellagrlnl, a pair of minor
leaguestars just out of the
are the disputants, with the odds
favoring Andres.

The Sox are certain to get-goo- d

pitching, and it could be great.
Headingthe staff4s tall Tex Hugh-so- n,

who posted an 18--5 record In

nnucx

"

. . .
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CasabaTitle At Stake

Kentucky Wildcats Square
With Rhode Island In Garden

NEW YORK, March 19. (P)
Kentucky's Smooth Five, first
team to be picked for the national
invitation basketball tournament,
and Rhode Island's wild-runni-

Rams, last to be invited to the
annual MadisonSquareGarden af-

fair, will meet for the title Wed-
nesdaynight.

The Wildcats from the blucgrass
country were given a stiff battle
by West Virginia's Mountaineers
last night before they were able

Saak Fourth Win
'

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. March 19
(fP) The Philadelphia Phillies
travel to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to-

day to tangle with their favorite
grapefruit circuit opponents the
Boston Braves. In competition
with Boston this spring the Phils
have won threeout of four games.

Rookies Excite Ott
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., March 19

UP) II the New York Giants were
to openthepennantrace tomorrow,
Manager Mel Ott says he would
install shortstop Bill Rigney and
Bud Blattner, a pair of rookies as
his starting keystone combination.

1944, and right behind him is Dave
(Boo) Ferriss, , the rookie sensa-
tion of last season who won 21
while losing 10.

It Mot.5800
1 Pt

702 Im.
60S ...

HOUSTON, 90S

715 .
504 Thoiaat . 1320

to out a victory and
to the final round.

The Rams, once again bj
slim, tireless Ernie Calverley l
their helter-skelt-er rushes up and
down the laughed their
underdog role and
the Mules of Muhlenberg. 59-5-1.

Calverley In 27 points and
set up at a dozen

Kentucky's Tingle and
along Ralph Beard, were

the key; men in the Wildcat's con-
quest With tied for
14th during spine-tinglin-g

and less two minutes to
go. Tingle and Parkinson broke
up the 15-a- ll deadlock plumping

goals In the net Tingle,
who three of late tal-
lies, was high man of the gams

16 points.

Re-Ent- er Rica
HOUSTON, 19. UP) Bin

Blackburn, one of the greatest
linemen everproduced In-

stitute, has been discharged from
the service, is back in and
is preparing to re-ent-er where
helias a of athletic eligibility
left.

Blackburn, a In the
played football In the

service. was a star at
In 1942.
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TEXAS INDUSTRY
year 1945 was anotherrecord-breakin- g yeac for the Texas

Employers' InsuranceAssociation, Texas' largest writer ol
Workmen's Compensation Insurance. Premium Income went

sevenmillion dollar mark andassetsincreasednearly
amillion dollars to reachan all-tim-e high of $9536,74&S- -,

42,439 ACCIDENT CASES
Daring 1945, 42,439accidents, 126of which weredeathcases,
werereported to the Association's district offices Jo Texas,
and ki excessof foot million dollars was paid out in settle-

mentof workmen'scompensationclaims.

DIVIDENDS TO POLICYHOLDERS
After paying policyholders$1,377,185.34 dividends and
$457,695.32in guaranteedcost discounts, Association dosed

a surplus of $2,692,212.50and a contingent re-

serve of $629,000.00,making a total of $3,321,212.50for th
protectionof policyholders.

LOW OPERATING COSTS
The principal reason-t-he Association is able to pay sch'-- i
ftantial dividendsis its,low cost of operation. yeartheAs-

sociationusedonly 19.8 cents out of eachpremium dollar for
operatingexpenses,which was less than half that allowed
expenses workmen'scompensationrates in

19 SERVICE.OFFICES
Association maintains19 district service offices-i- n Texas

for the convenienceof policyholders. you would like to take
advantageof the betterservice facilities and savings offered
by Texas' largest writer of Workmen's Compensation Insur-

ance,call or write the districtoffice nearest

Texas Employers InsuranceAssociation
HOME OFFICE. DALLAS DISTRICT OFFICES IN:

PASO, 1411 Pint NaffoMl lout Bkfe.
PORT WORTH, Worth NoM.Bk.Bldo.

ALVISTON. Anaricen NsH. M09. 4341
HARLINSIK, Rio Grand Mdg. 1373

Storting Bids. Polrfax 2171

J.UIIOCK. Ubfexk Notlonoi Bonk Bldg. 63S9
MIDLAND, Mdg. .....
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PORT ARTHUR. 619 Adams Bfdf. . . . 5133
SAN ANTONIO, 1000 Tron Tow. .
SHIRMAN, 304 Com-an'- loi Bldg 2527
TYLER, 716 Citlz.nt National Bank Bldg.. . 1020

WACO, 503 Prof.uionaJ Bldg. 2644
WICHITA FALLS, 500 Cry Nofl. Bonk Bldg. 7341
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"Wher To Find

--Hirsute
CAFES -

Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold drinks and short orders. "W h,ve
the best hamburgers in town." El Nldo Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.

!

DRUG STORES
Drugs, fountain service,'cigarettes, candy and Vnagazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St Phone 420. .

"

DRIVE INNS
Open seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle; 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

FEED & SEED STORES
We are now open and able to take care of your feed and seed
needs. Hawkins Feed andSeedStore. 700. LamesaHighway.

GARAGES '

General repair on all makes
Phone 1578.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses.Big Spring
Glass-Co-. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES
We cam' a complete line of the best groceries. Hitter Grocery.
204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

HOTELS
Innerprinjr mattress.Hot and cold water In eachroom. Hates $1
sgle.$1.50 dble. Haley Hotel. Over PackingHouseMkt 106tf Main.

Rooms close in. $7.00 perweek. $1.50 a day. minimum. Air Con-
ditioning. Free parking. Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd St.

FURNITURE
See Creath's when buying"and telling used furniture. 25 years in
the furniture and mattressbusinessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Ladles' and Children's ready-
E. 3rd. Phone 2017.

LAUNDRIES
Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladles pursesmade to order. Do
repairwork on leathergoods. Dove Leathercraft115 Runnels.

Ml.

cars.

Lorraine Shop.

ears. Terms made. York Motor

NEWSTANDS
Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes, Shoe ihlncs and
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E; 3rd. Phone1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Steel Hand-A-FI- le Filing case $15.50. Thomas Typewriter
Exchange. Main St Phone 08.

PRINTING
For Printing call T. E, Jordan Printing Co. Phone 4B6.

Wedding Invitations, lnformals, thank cards,business,personal
stationery: office forms. Call Jack 109. West Texas Stationers,

RADIATOR SERVICE
We cleanyour radiator on your car new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack"01sen.

We repair all makes radiators. All work guaranteed, Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone428. E. 3rd.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston's ServiceStatlon.,112Scurry. CosdenProducts.Phone 61.

CosdenGas and OIL Flats fixed.. Courteousservice. Kile Service
Station. 1910 Gregg.

SEWING MACHINES
Repair service for all makes of sewing machines. Also parts for
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 4281

SIGNS
Neon and Commercialsigns. Fix-It-Sho-p. W. 3rd. Phone 660.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Do all kinds of repairs on rods andreels. Wrapping, replacing, etc.

repair outboard motors. 106 W. 3rd. Phone-11-.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry completeline sporting equipment Come for your
every sport need. Anderson Music Co; 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE
CheckerCab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. W. G. Page,
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New

used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USED CARS
We buy, and tradeused
Corner 4th andRunnels.

We buy used cars regardless
makesautomobiles.Arnold's

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1936 Chevrolet tudor at celling
price. Call at 701 E. 15th. Phone
2071 W.
1939 Oldsmobile Coach; radio rand
heater. 611 E. 18th after 5 p. m.
FOR sale by original owner; clean
1942 StudebakerCommander:will
take smaller car trade. Phone
1624.
1941 NashAmbassador6 tudor Se-
dan: radio andheater: good tires;
$1050; can be seenat 206 W. 10th,
Phone 784-- Bill Thomas.
I39 Chevrolet tudor sedan with
radio and heater; trade for cheap-
er car or pickup. 710 E. 17th.
1940 Nash Convertible"for sale;
A-- l condition, radio heater.
Phone 18B8 1705 Scurry.
ONE 1941 DcSoto for sale; tuaor
redan, one 1P40 Ford deluxe tu-
dor redan Gulf Service Station.
Bll Eat.3rd.
1935 Ford Coupe for sale; nil good
1lrr. cmul rondlllon. 8094 Greet?,
Tp34 Foid Coupe for n!r; recon-
ditioned fiieitip Small girl's bl.
vclr 1110 0th.

TWl Oar VTHiiiwl
WaVTmo Imiv IMA triD40 tudor
Ko.d. Sim u J2Ui
FSED cr oiiu!it and aold. Mark
Wrntx liiniranrn Aenrv Used Car
Dept 2011 Hunneli. Johnny Mer-vprt-hj

Mgr

Announcments
Lost & Found

THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
red. male, named Sandy. Call
1150

LOST Lady's Bulova wrist watch
downtown. March 12. Reward.Call
443--J

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2

OLD PEOPLE, need 40 pension?
You can get it. For Instructions,
no cost or obligation, write TEXAS
CITIZEN. Arlington. Texas.

A fraternity at S.M.U. collected
$31617 for the "March Dimes"
with an "Ugly Man" contest.

it

Directory--

of Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

to-wear. The 201
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of condition. General repair on all
Garage. 201 N.. E. 2nd. hohe 1476.

Announcments
Personals

CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford.

WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compareour'prlceswith
others. P.-- Tate UsedFurniture.
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.
NOW open under new owner,
George W. Frazler. Tires, tubes,
batteries, spark plugs and fan
belt. Open 6:30 a. m., close at
11:30 p. m. Cities Service Station.
Shelton.Court,1100 E. 3rd, Phone
9522.

. BusinessService
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlmg Bldg,. Abilene, TcxaiT

WE buy and sell used furniture:
uperlnllro In repairing sewing
machine. We have Rlntfer porta

nn unpolled, rnone xqu. out b.
Mnkln Kt T.ea.

TJRMJTKS
WELUS

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R, B. TALLEY
-- Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th -- Phone 2071-- J

For Free Remoyal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinnqd)

CALL 232, C50LLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

uauuttNJSitEFAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a sp"eclalty."201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

Announcments
BusinessService

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened.! "Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why npt yours7

G.3LAIN LUSE
15Q1 Lancaster Phone 16

I DO plasterand stuccowork; also
do hauling. Have sand andgravel
for sale. Write Box 883. City or
see Yanez Ynez. 704 N. W. 5th.

MATTRESSES

We specialize' In renovating
lnnerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 wt 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and
Culver Studio, 105 E.

10th. .
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th St

Big Spring. Texas

SPRAY PAINTING-BRUS-

PAINTING
" PAPERHANGING

X B. MYRICK
1308.W. 4th St Phone 658--J

CONCRETE work; foundation:
curbs and sidewalksour special--
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
in stock. Bill Terrell. 206 E.
4th

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F. Wade, Vl mile south Lake-vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded. Phone 1684.

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--

fume. Mcda Robertson, 408 W.
6th. Phone 348.M.

FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
ALL out of town plumbing repairs.
See R. M. Klnmnn, 1500 Scurry.

BODY WORK

We are equipped with experl-ence-d,

craftsmenand materials

and tools for prompt quality

body rcftnishlng of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One "day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WE buy and sell secondhand fur-nltu- re.

FrankCunningham,218 W.
2nd St

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams, 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
rnoneJ.a. petty. 53-- w,

I MAKE screensand screendoors
to order. Call 1887.
WE buy and sell used furniture.
frame uunningnam. zm w. zna.

Political
DISTRICT ATTORNEf

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

George C. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton .

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey-JUSTIC-

OF PEACE, Pet. No, 2
Walter Grico

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1
E. L Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L.t. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Tct Ne,
R. L, (Pantho) Nail
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne.
Enrl Hull

CONBTAHLK. Pet Ne. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY HURVISVOk

Ralph lUtker
Oman' Column

NimsEfiFXANir
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene.705

K, 13th, will keep children any-tim- e
of day or night Phone

1 A55-- J,

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--
stones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg..

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck--
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th.
fnone io4B. Mrs. LeFevre.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th.

WILL "keep your children in ypur
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,.

cirrxT -- ..j -- 4... .J I

Hazel Richardson. 604 Aylford. 1

Announcments
MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St
does-- all kinds sewing and hem
stitching,
DO laundry at 804 San Antonio St
IRONING: Guaranteed work- -

bring to PalaceCourts, 1009 E. 3rd
st Phone 9667.
BRING your sewing,to 1603 W.
3rd. Justoutside city limits. Phone
1493--

Employment
Male or Female

LIFE insurance company desires
loan correspondentReply giving
experience", present occupation,
references.Box Z.P.. Herald.

Help Wanted Male'
WANTED; Boy with bicycle. 16

years or oven 41c hour; time
and half overtime and over 40
hours week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop
HOUSEWIVES wanted for hVie
telephone survey work In own
home in Big Spring. Must have
private line telephone, no selling.
Pay 60c per hour. For appoint
ment, write giving all previous
experience. Box C. L.. Herald.
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing .at
home or in your business. Avail- -,

able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

25,000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
$22.50; two, burner'electric hot
plate, $7.00: electric churn,
complete with Jar. $17,50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales' service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator
for sale. Apply Ross Barbecue.
Stand. 904 E. 3rd.
LIVING room suite for sale;
good condition. 1304 Main.
NICE bedroom suite for sale; lv.
ing room suite and other furnl--
turo.. 1109 Sycamore.
SIX radiant gas heaters; electric
fan; two bombnrdlcr cases: 15
Jewel wrist watch: army cot; 'small
radio. 710 E. 17th. .

NORGE electric refrigerator and
gas cook stove for sale.Call 984--W

or sec nt407 E. 11th St anytime
nfter 1 00 jj, m.
PRE-WA- R dining room
suite, $150. consistsof table, china,
buffet and six chairs. Also pre-
war wire living room suite,
$125 101 .To ffcrson St.
HOOS I Fit kitchencablnetfor sale;
good condition: 2 burner electric
not plate: can be-ee- at Bitter's
Grocery, 201 W.18th
FOUR looms of nice, nractlcally
new furniture' forsale:nicequality,
Including eood Electrolux refrig
erator. Also have 1937 Plymouth.
1211 Main. Phone 1309.
FOUR-piec-e two-ton- e . bedroom
suite; mattress and springs for
sale. 1108 E. 4th
TWO-piec- e pre-w-ar living room
suite. $50.00: cotton .mattress.
good condition. $12.50; Upright
piano, $50.00. ziuw Main, .rnone
780.
DIVAN for sale, makes bed; bed-rob-m

suite: bed and springs; tabic
and four chairs: Ice box; gasrange;
Z gai neaters. 3U4 young at.

Radios & Accessories
1943 Cabinet model1-Motorol- a ra--
dio for sale. Call after 5 p. m. at
611 E. 18th,

Livestock
HORSE and saddlefor sale.Seeat
Slim Lane's cafe or see Zachary
at Police Dept
STANDING registered Palopilno
stallion, twice ribbon winner;
once Brand champion.East 3rd be
side Kyle Gray's Transfer. Perry
Tiughes

Poultry & Supplies
BABY Chicks; Hatching each Sun-
day from high quality blood-teste- d

breeding stock; also lots of started
chicks in large type English,
While LeRhorn, Brown Leghorn:
Gulden Buff MInocha: Austra
Whites.Barred Rocks. White Wyan
Rocks. Rhode Island Reds: "Cor-

nish White. Cornish game and
heavy mixed. Postpaid live deliv-
ery. Custom hatching. Stanton
Hatchery, Stanton, Texas. Phone
127.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets,

GORGEOUS honey colored Cock--
er Spaniel, A.K..U. registered
1410 11th Place.

Farm Equipment
F--20 FARMALL tractor: fully
equipped; A- -l condition. See W.
S. -- WeatherbyonJones St.
ATTENTION Farfhers and Ranch-er-s.

The following farm equipment
In stock'In our farm dept. for Im-
mediate delivery,; buy now and
save
Hammermlll. 8,000 lb. per hour
capacity. $107.
Hammermlll. 9.500 lb. per hour
capacity, $125.
Hammermlll. 10,000 lb. per hour
capacity, $238, c
Five ft. Rotary scraper.terracer,
$147,05.
Four ft Rolary scraper-lorrac-v,

$125.95.
Northern Star Cotton Seed. S, bu.
bag, $0.25,

MONTGOMERY WARD
Phone 020

. MiNcounnoouif
PATtTvTElTMr TUUOKElfsr" tl u y

Trpaiills nt BrMJy rodm-nf-l

Army Hurpltn Htore. 114
jMJiuJiU. -

Bring Your
HATS

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning,and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels

8

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FRENCH doors for sale. Call after
6 at 804 E. 12th St. Phone 1763.
MUST sell at once: leaving town;
Burch machine; good
condition. 109 E. 18th. R. W.
Pinkston. ;
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,

billfolds; also repair work;. sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft
115 Runnels.

SIX volt wlndcharger and tower
for sale; battery radio with bat-
tery; lights and wiring for four
room house; also have a shed.
24x100 .ft. 28 ft closed in. 1409
Settles.
21 GLOBE lc peanut vending ma-
chines for sale. See.at 2200 Run-
nels or phone 1894.

W,HITT Nursery Co. of Whitt,
Texas, located on West 3rd, by
Humble Station. We will remain
here until Wednesday.March" 20:
will make two year old peach and
apple, trees, 50c each: poplar
shadetrees, 7 ft high, 50c: 2. year
roses, 10 for $2.00: cut price on
everything; putting some more
stock on ground, today; a real
closing out price on --everything we
have. J. L. Martin.
MUST sell at once: leaving town:
Burch pop-cor- n machine; good
condition. 109 E. 18th. R. W.
Pinkston.
BOY'S bicycle; good condition;
overhe'ad garagedoor with all fix-
tures. Call 506-- .

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W, L. McColis-tcr- .

1001 W 4th. Phone1261.
WANTED to buy used furniture'.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTED good used stoves. P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd,
WANT to buy or rent 2nd hand
piano; In good condition. Maria
Nichols, Phone 1244-- J. Call after 4
p. m.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Uscfl radios and.mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy office desk,
Spring Paint & Paper.Phone 11B1

WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Financial
Money To Loan

BkHEt?ilBP

G.I. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4. F.H.A. Insurance
Vi of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite
small or large

'loans
"$5.00 to $'1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential! No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.
1

Personal Loans '

Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
o

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925

QUICK CASH
We will furnish the money and

"buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's,
license receipt and certificate of
title ... we do the rest

$10 ancfllp
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Mlnflte Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loan In-- "

vest In our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State oUTexas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT .CO.; Inc.

400 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For' Rent
Aj)urCiiimtin

NICK modern two room flnart
tnenls jfnr rent, Cll Mr. Long,
j?"viL ml ,.t,vy

ONE and 2room upstairs apart
merits for rent to couplesonly; no
pots, 210 N, Gregg.
ONE and furnished apart-men-ts

at ,010 GregaSt,, for, rent.
APARTMENT for rent to ladles;
living room and bedroom with
kitchen privileges; walking dis
tance; utilities paid. Phone 1236.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; couple preferred; utilities
paid, See Mrs. Nichols, east apart
ment 1107 Main. . ..

WANTED: Married couple to
share apartment and help with ex--

3 rooms and private bath,Eenses; 503 ',4 Main. Call at
Wood's Cafe. 101 Main from 7 a.
m. to 3 p. m.
FQUR-roo- m apartment for rent, to
couple only. Phone 680. 1001 E.
13th.

'Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
Write Box L. S.. Herald. I

For Rent
Bedrooms

ROOMS for rent by the week. Tex
Hotel Courts. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.
ATTRACTIVE south bedroom for
rent: private entrance; close in for
working girl. Phone 1820.
BEDROOM' In Allen apartments
for rent: with or without kitchen
privileges. See Mrs. Burch.
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent: close In on pavedstreet700
Bell St
NICE south bedroom for rent;
connecting bathr reasonable to
gentleman only. Phone 1771--

609 Lancaster St.
BEDROOM for rent with adjoin-
ing bath; located on bus line. Call
1180.
BEDROOM for rent; large room,
front entrance; connecting bath;
prefer two people.403 E. 2nd.

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished house for
rent; no pets; Wright addition: 8
miles north-- of town; Gall road.
H. B. Adams.
SMALL one-roo-m furnished house
for rent. Call 1180.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
Hotel.

ROOM and board; family style
meals; meat and hot biscuits:
come and makeyourself at home;
on bus line, 418 Dallas. 1st street
In Edwards Hciahti

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED to rent: Furnished
apartment for veteran, wife and
child. Call Crawford Hotel, room
309. 6 p. m.
NEED one. two or three-roo-m fur-
nished house or apartment;
Urgent Call 1359-- J.

Houses
WANTED unfurnished one or two
bedroom house by couple with
two small children. Phone Hearne,

KAMIt.Y nf flvA nnnH firman nt--

apartment desperately.Call 2037-- J
after 6 p. m. or 880 before 6 p. m.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent:" Would like to rent
rooming house In Big Spring.
Write or see Mrs. H. E. Butler,
Foraan.Tcxa.

Real Estate
FOR BEST SERVICE
FOR BEST RESULTS

List your real estate for sale with
us. Wo advertiseand get results by
givipg personal attention to your
property. Phonetoday for our leaof what VOlir homo, farm ni
fwfll bring on today's market.
we naveseveral nice homes from
three to six rooms. Also one of the
best 240 acre farms In Howard
County.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449
HAVE buyers for several lots:
houses: business property. H. C.
uampneii. Jr.. Mgr. Real Estate.
Tate & Bristow, Phone 1230 or
50B--

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-roo- m house with bath for
sale: located Forsan; $800. See
W. W. French at Forsan.
GOOD home and Income proper-
ty for sale hy owner: close in on
Main: 100 ft. front: Phone 1624.
A REAL good seven-roo-m housein

good neighborhood near High
School; possessionsoon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages; have to
see Inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m. m--
moaiato possession
TWO nipB fivp.rnnm hnusoa fnr
sale; easy terms; good location.
pnone 131
GOOD businesslocation on John--

son between Secondand Third
Streets. m houseIn good
condition.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots In good
location.

TWO lots. 1100 block on GreggSt
with small housein rear. A bar
gain for $2000.

THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur-t- y

St A real buy at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
STUCCO four-roo- m and bath in

south part of town; priced rea-
sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco house:
south part of town; $4750.

THREE-roo-m frame house with
bath. $3,000.

NIGHT CLUB on easthighway for
sale. This is a very large bldg.:
well constructed: can be used
for other purposes.

CAFE with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.

FOUR-roo- m frame houseand bath
in south part of town; on bus
line; hardwood floors; new roof:
new, paint and plumbing fix-
tures.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

SEVEN farmg. 120 to 640 acres
each.

FOUR-roo- m box housewith bath
and screenedporch, $1500. Cost
$250 to move to town; built of
good nfaterial.

LOTS 0 and 10 Jn Block 11 Ed-
wards Heights addition: reason-
ably priced: this Is a beautiful re-
stricted home site: near location
of new veterans hospital.
WILL help you get financing on

nnv nf Ihn nhnvn llxtlnffn.
MATTHEWS AND FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank Bulldlnn
I'ltonc .'J172 or.. 10PP..or..l327

THltKE.room hdusc to ho moved ,

$1150.00. Seo L. C. Ynter, 1000 Jen
fftflKS HI. ...L., L

rouK-rito- limine on Park Ave,
In Washington Place for sale, Vc
information, can vvi or um aucr
JLTkJllL
POSSESSION 10 days or less; 3
bedroomstuccohouse;newlv deco-
rated; close in; east front; on
Gregg St.; Very desirable location;
also has businesspossibilities,
TWO corner lots on Washington
Blvd.: very desirable home sites.
SMALL tourist court In good loca-
tion on Highway 80; this camphas
big possibilities: priced reasona-
ble: also have larger court: can
easily be developed to double its
price.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 257
NICE house and bath for
sale: shrubbery; lawn; fenced In
back yard and garage;well locat-
ed: half block from bus line and
store: possession. Phone 9019F5.
1R05 State St. Price S4000.
SMALL house on W. 8th St. for
sale. See W. L. Meier. 608 E. 3rd.
NICE .house on N. Gregg
St.: Immediate possession:reason-
able price: terms. J. A. Adams,
1007 J.V. 5th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 Very pretty brick home;
modern in every respect; double
garage; nice yard:

.
an extra good

2 NICE house in west
Eart of town on two lots; can be

very reasonable.
3 VEBY modern and

bath; good location: south part
of town. A realgoodbuy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small housesin south part of
town on pavement: a good buy.

5 Nice house in south
part of town: can be bought very
reasonable.
6 NICE house and bath:

very modern; large lot; located
In southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms and bath; near
South Ward school; very best lo-
cation.
8 NICE four-roo- m house and

bath; southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath: on one acre land: just out-
side city limits. See this for a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house: good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 GOOD houseand bath
on pavement; priced very rea-
sonable.

12 FOR a good Investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all In cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses;land all prepared lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Jones. Real Estate
For Values in City Properties

See Me I Should Know
1 Here Is a nice place;
brick veneer home In Edwards
Heights: possession,at once; $11
000: will show It by appointment
2 Good house: one 2 story, 7
roomsand one duplex on Main St..
one block from high school: price
Is under the rest: paved street
3 duplex on bus line:
paved street: a dandy home for
$6,000: double garageand 2 baths.
4 Two lots close to Big Spring
Veterans Hospital: these are a
good buy and well located. '
5 houseand lot 75 by 140
feet: close In on paved street
6 Have a good revenue bearing
tourist court: this property Is well
located: I'll be glad to show you;
it's going to sell.
7 Have a good hotel priced right
and It's paying off good.
8 m close in house:$11,000
and the lot; will sell for that soon,
I think.
9 I have severalnice lots as well
as houses.
10 I havesomenronerty the own
ers have askedme not to advertise
but be glad to show you what I
have. I have shown property
here for last24 yearsand havenot
sold every time I show Its values.
I can hehvyou on that

Phone 169--W

803 Main Street
C. E. Read

SMALL four-roo- m house in Ack-er-ly

for sale: three big lots: good
well and wlndmllL Call W. L. Nix.
Ackerly,

Lots & Acreage
160 acres, about 10 miles north-ea-st

Big Spring; house: 72 acres
cultivation; half minerals:,posses-
sion now; some terms. $3,500. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 ast 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J. K. Kusseil
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the money. J. B.

PlconeiSUBJECT to prior sale: 12.000
acres In Eastern Oklahoma; be-

lieve It or not, $2.50 per acre cash,
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1Z17
CHOICE lot on"washlngton BlvJt"
Phone 1624
1280 acres in Ward county near
river: 640 acres irrigated: 300
more tillable; ditch through place:
also highllne near. Artesian well
on adjoining tract, 3 leased sec-
tions go with sale; price subject to
fire sale;$25.00 per acre cash;half
minerals; this Is a good stock
farming proposition. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

Farms& Ranches
REAL good 2400 acre ranch In

southern part or Borden coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-

ter;'half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

REAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus, dally mall: R.E.A4
house and other Improvements:
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house: has bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.: immediate
possession.

BusinessProperty
HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick;

steam heat', doing good busi-
ness. 214 Main, Phono 142, Mld-lan- d.

Texas.J. E. Nix.

POULTRY farm complete with
stock: a real businessopportunity;

brick house; hardwood
floors; Venetian blinds; modern
plumbing all brooder houses:met-
al trap nests and Incubator In A- -l

condition. This Is a rent home and
a going buKlncM! clone to Big
Spring, Exclimlve. Shown by
nolntment only Mnttlipw and
Peeler. Phone 1172 and 320

PruningJob Soon
ST, PHTERSnURO,Fla March

10 MWThe New York Yankees'
squad of 64, divided betweenhere
and Dradenton, may soon be
pruned. President Larry Mac-Pha-ll,

George Weiss, his chief as-

sistant and Manager Joe McCar-
thy held a lengthy confab and it
was believed plans were made for
the distribution of players to the
Yanks' key farms In Newark, Kan-
sas City and Beaumont

WILSON TO BALLINGER

BALLINGER, March 19. VF)

Waymon Wilson, McCamey high
schoolheadcoach, hasbeennamed
headcoach of Balllngcr high school
succeedingFelton (Pooch) Wright,
who has eone to Howard 'Payne

assistant coach. WilsonCollege as
JSoSt1006E?U6Sth'St

bC mVCd,Uormerly was assistant to Wright l

TexansAlmost

UpsetPhillips

In A All Show .
DENVER, March 19 (fa Narrow

escapesby two big name teams
Phillips 66 and Hollywood 30tk
Century Fox highlighted Interest
in the National AAU basketball
tournament today as the big hoop
meeting moved well into the sec
ond round.

The going began to get,.rougk
earlier than usual as a couple of
dark horses, Camp Hood, Texas,
and ColoradoA. and M. collegeal-
most knocked the national cham-
pion Oilers and the moviemenout
of the tournament

Phillips, which has kept the
covetedAAU crown in Bartlesville,
Okla., for threeyears, were "hot"
and had to squeezeout a SO-5- 6 de-
cision over the soldiers,and Holly-
wood had to come from behind in.
the last minute to survive, 47-4-5.

against the collegians.
Among the seededteams sched-

uled to face strong service opposi-
tion today were the Salt Lake City
Slmplot-Deseret- s, who meet the
Spokane (Wash.) naval supply
depot; and the SanFranciscoBorlo
Athletic Club, which opposesthe
Camp Lejeune (N.C.) Marines.

Camp Hood's soldiers matcheda
good fast break and a quartet of
sweet shooters against the great
Phillips team and almost came out
on top. They outshot the Oilers
In field goals, 24-2-3. and Phillips,
had to win it at the free throw
line.

UnderdogsHave

Day In Classic
The underdogbad field day In

Classicbowling leaguecompetition
Monday night, the Oilers clipping
the league leading Haberdashers
12--1, to move Into second place,
while the Electrician swamped
the Truckers, 3--0.

In addition, the Bankers, mt--
ennlal cellariteeK roee up to twite
the Clothiers. 2--1.

Huff Peters and Ward Hall
teamedup to lead theElectrician
to the win over the Truckers, Pet-
ers winding up with a 583 series
while Hall was almost aa good
with 562.

Guy Howie paced the Refiners
to the victory over the Haberdash
ers with a 227 high game while
Jack Smith wasn't far behind with
213. Only three others went over
the 200 mark, the Haberdashers'
E. B. Dozler coming in with a 209
to beat out Pete Howze of the
Clothiers and the Oilers' Blacky
Stegner by five.

Standings:
Team W. L. Pet.

Haberdashers 29 18 .844
Oilers 26 18 .591
Truckers 26 19 .378
Clothiers 20 23 .444.

Electricians 18 28 .409
Bankers I5 SO J33

Cap PlansExpansion
ProgramIn Aviation

DALLAS. March 19 (P) Tb
Civil Air Patrol, an army air for
auxiliary during the war, will em-

bark within a few weekson an ex-

pansion program designed to con-
tinue it as a permanent civil avia-
tion organization,Lt Col. D. Har-
old Byrd, Texas wing commander
says.

CAP'snew program,he said,will
Include the placing of air fore
personnel In civilian Jobs. Increas-
ing 'publicinterest In aviation and
such projects as rescueand search
missions, disaster relief in co-

operation with the Red Cross, for-
estry and flood patroL

StarsExptcttd
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., March

19 UP) Brooklyn president Branch
Rickey today announced that
pitcher Kirby Higbe and Catcher
Mickey Owen soeawill rejoin the
dab. ,jrte"Dodjar boss also

Ernest Ru-

dolph had been released outright
to Fort Worth of the Texasleague,
a Dodger farm.

Still In Mufti
ANAHEIM, Calif.. March 1 (JT)

Holdout Vernon Stephenshas re-

turned two unsigned contracts to
the St. Louis Browns but he still
Is staying close to the 'training
camp. Stephenswatchedthe team
practice Monday.

Ktltncr Recalcitrant
CLEARWATER, Fla., Feb. 1 (P)

Ken Keltnrr, Cleveland Indian
third bnncman, told Vice Preldrit
Roger PecWnpAiiKh of the Tribe by
phono from hU Mllwukrhont
that he would not rcpert to the
Indians' spring training camp un-

til he has something better than
his 1040 contract

EXPORTERSTURN OUT
BEAUMONT, March IB. W

Thirty-thre- e athletes have report-
ed for the spring training session
of Beaumont Exporters whkk"started here, yesterday.

Manager Jim Turner said he
plans to emphasize calisthenics
and batting in early training ses-

sions.

WILKS AILING
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March

19 (Jf) Despite pain In his flip
ping arm, righthander Ted Wilks
is working hard in the St Louis
Cardinals' camp.

88 per cent 'of the .nation's
known gai reserve axe In Texa.
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CLARK IN SWITZERLAND

. BERN, March 19. (IP) c Gen.

Mark CJark,"commanderof Amer-

ican forces In 'Austria, arrived here
today on a six-day vacation in

Switzerland. He plans to call on
President Karl Kobelt while in
Bern, but the American legation
said it would be purely a social
visit

Oar
Shoe
Repair!
put
new
pep
in
eld
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. Sad snd Runnels

W

Keep
condition
longer

better. --

Expert Body Work

Goliad

Burnett.

Blalock SaysState
Milk

DALLAS,
faces greatest shortage milk
since PearlHarbor, Bryan Blalock

Marshall, milk producer, dis-

tributor and dairy --cattle breeder,
predicts.

Speakingbefore Dallas Agri-

cultural club said that fac-
tors responsiblewere shortage
feedand Increase prices from

lack adequate
and increases costs,

lack equipment and OPA
price policies.

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES v

for
USED CARS

BefQre You Sell Let Us Give You An
Estimate

Motor Repair

your car In perfect
running ... it
will last and
Bene you

F. A.
207

"E. L.
D.

Faces Shortage
19 UP) Texas

the

of

he the
a of

In Its
50 to 150 per cent, of
labor in labor

of the

'
.

. . .

Chrysler and Plymouth Our Specialty

Marvin Hull
MOTOR CO.
Childress,

'

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--

able.
"TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
-

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer
215 E. 3rd Phone1856

Sore Throat Tonsllitis! Our
AnathestoMoi Is a Doctor'sPre
icription that gives quick relief from
oain and discomfort.Guaranteedto
be Jhebelt Mop you everused or

refunded. Generous bottle
with applicatorsonly 50c at
Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agency

BhW

Shop Foreman
Phone59

Phone 325

Phone?1725

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RAPJOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts and Work Guaranteed
BELL TERBETJi.

RADIO SERVICE :
'206 E. 4th Phone1579

- WHY SWELTER!
For SummerComfort, Insulate Your

Home
Heat penetrating throughroof and walls causes hot, stuffy
rooms and sleeplessnights. A .home completely insulated will
he up to 150 cooler In the upstairs bedrooms.You save up to
40Cr on fuel cost.
CONTACT US FOR HOME AND COMMERCIAL

IR-COOLERS

Western Insulating Co.s .Ttaaui
1105 Wood St.

Gibson
L. Jr.

419 E. 3rd

March
of

the

money

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

--t I - -- - -

1 l ,--
.;

IT-- A

PROWLERS LEAVE
FOOTWEAR BEHIND

DALLAS. March 19 OP) Two
Dallas' prowlers were literally
scared out of tiietr shoesat the
old opera house here.

C. L. Henderson, proprietor,
discovering the two inside the
building, fired two shotsto scare
them. The-- prowlers ran away
barefooted leaving two pairs of
shoes.

Unlimited quantities of major
raw materials neededin the manu-
facture of plastics, are found on
the Texas Gulf Coast

We buy and
seu used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Main Fhnne 85B

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lesler Fisher Bldg.

FOR CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

&Son
Phone757

500 YoungSt.

L. I. STEWART

Apoliance Store

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances
' Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Livestock Sale

Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO- -

A. Ij. Cooper,-- Mjx.
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesdav
Sale Begins 12 Nooa

OaU JACK at 109 for TUNTINO Ad

For Anything Concerning
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Phone 589 Ed Asher, Agent
Call In. m. to 3 p. m.
and After 5:30 p. m.

CaU JACK at 109 far PUNTING CAdTI

SEWING
Of All Kinds

Make Ladles' Tailored Suite
Alterations

Mrs. Flarra Merrick
402 Abrana

Visit Th .

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEERa
Bill Wade, Owner

CaU JACK at 109 for PRINTING (AdT

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La-w

Big-- Sprint, Texas
ReaganBaOdinc. Phone 370

SMITH'S
REFRIGERATION AND

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE .

'907 Runnels Phone 172S-- J

PHOTO-COP- Y

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having them Photo-copie- d at,

Big Spring Reproduction
Co.

607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

RADIATORS
Cleanedand Repaired
"The Best CostaNo

More"
New & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

flei E. 3rd Phone 1219

HULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY

303 Bell St
Phone 1464

iJWe Give

(fl Garment
Special

Service

Every

Good
Care

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
2Q7K Mala Phone 79

Call JACK mt 100 far PRINTINQ (AdTt

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu-al

33V Dividend
For Particulars Call

V. S. TJHIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

NICHOLS & DUNLAP
Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry

Arcf Now Open 6:30 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Try Our CourteousService.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

Our Specialty
201 N. Goliad Phone 1358

Can JACK si 19 far PKTNTINa (At)

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Thea
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

CaU JACK at 100 for FBXNTINO (Adf)

NOW OPEN

Under-Nc-W

Management
John E. Tibbets,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P, M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
IK Miles West Oa Highway 80

CaB JACK at 1M for FBINTINQ (Adv)

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Opes Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. ml til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

CaU JACK at 109 for PMNT1ND CAr)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone376--J

2207 Mala

Tcmpleton Eltctric
- Home Appliances

Authorized

General' W& Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Gregg St Ffeeae 448

CaU JACK at 1M for PJUNTTNO (AT)

Motor, and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS
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THURS.

ESSIJHoNSTAGEI
Presentthe iioadway success

KIND LADY
A PKAMATIC THKILtEK IY CHODOROV

DIRECTED IY LAWRENCE CARRA

W SeatsNow On" Sale "k $1.50, $1.00, 74o II Ritz Theater Tax deluded I

"
Plus "Community Sing"
and "Land Of The Mayas"

HoustonSteelUnions
Expect Settlement

HOUSTON, March 19 imThe
Texas Electric Steel Casting com-
pany and theUnited SteelWorkers
of America (CIO) meet today in an
effort to settle (he
strike of 250 CIO steewlorkers at
the Texas plant

A recent OPA ordergranted the
companya 15 per cent Increasein
ceiling, gives the union hopes of
quick settlement

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
ETeryone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

CBAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Can JACK mt 109 for PSTNTIN'O

A MMEM3 OP

Py j!iL r

MARCH 21
8:15 P. M.

L

(Adr)

WHMS
Ending Today

jtani PttI KfNKfiD

MeiirtMO'KAU'WottirSlBAK
IHTSCHNICOIOX!

also "Canine Capers"

TUES. - WED.

Plus "Memories Of
Columbus" and

"GreatAmerican Bug"

Command Discharges
50,000th Officer

DALLAS, March 19 (F) Capt
M. B. Etheridge, Jr., of Huntsvllle,
.Tex., is the 50,000th officer re
lieved from active duty in the
Eighth Service9Command.

Etheridge, who served overseas
with the Third division, expectsto
resume his civilian 'occupation of
superintendent of Brazoria county
schools., ,

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGE

Phone
348--M 847--W

IT'S AT YOUM MEW

1 THEATRE" 1
TODAY & WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

YEMK
TKEFUNPJUMDE!

' mSmmmMMpfl . mSSmxml

Adoption Of Minors Rises
Locally During War Years
Some of the most arresting,

Interest" stories which rarely
4 are publicized lie Denina inose

complicated looking documents
filed with the district, clerk legal-

izing the adoption of minors.
Howard county hashad its share,

especiallyin recent,years.
The war may haveproved a com--

BecomeNational

PALESTINE DOGWOOD TRAILS

REOPENS AFTER WAR CLOSURE

PALESTINE, March 19 UP)

Texas; Dogwood Trails, free flower
trails at. Palestine, which will re-

open here March 24 after a four-ye- ar

suspension necessitated by
wartime and. tire ration-
ing, expects to bid. for national
prominenceasaflower show.

The reopening,announcedby M.

StevensonCannot

ChangeBreadLaw
AUSTIN, March 19. (& Gov.

Coke Stevensonhas saidhe could
not 'change Texas' restrictions on
the size df bread loaves, because
such regulations were established
by statute and could be altered
only by the.legislature.

The US Secretaryof Agriculture
today requested the of
all states toeliminate restrictions
on the size of bread loaves.

State Commissionerof Agricul-
ture J. E. lastweek had
pointed out that nothing less than
an actof the legislature,could per-

mit Texas bakers to follow a sug-

gestion of President
famine emergencycommittee.that
the loaf weight of bread be re-

duced 10 per cent.
According to Texas" law,

must not Vary more than onedunce
either way from a standard of one
pound, one and a half pounds, or
any of those weights.

McDonald said the Department
of Agriculture is charged.with

the law and hasno
to permit any deviation from

It
are subject to fine of

not less than $25 and not more
than1200.

No New Auto Models
PlannedFor 1947

DETROIT, March 19. UP) The
nation's automobile Industry, pre-

paring for the biggest production
drive In its history, doesnot plan
to take time out this summer for
model changes.

Having produced not more than
250,000 passenger automobiles in
nearly nine months of reconver-
sion effort It will pressfor volume
during the remainder of the cur-

rent year with the models already
in production.

First of the manufacturers def-
initely to announcetherewould be
no 1947 cars this year was. the
Ford Motor Co. In a statement

the company said any
new modelswill have to wait until
after the first of the year. This
announcement is expected to be

by 'disclosure of 'similar
plans on the part of other car
makers;

cn jack mt i ttt msTVta ao)

NEWS
RECORDS

"I'm JustA Lucky So
and So"
"The Wonder Of You"

Duke and

73220 "Dear Old Donegal"
"McNamara's Band".

Bing Crosby and
The Jesters

4002--B "It's My Lazy Day"
"Do You Want My Heart"

Smiley Burnette and
His Girls

38 "It's The Talk Oft The
Town"
"Give Me The Simple
Life"

Bing Crosby and
Jimmy Dorsey

"Let's Have Fun

"Good Dip"
Erskine Hawkins and'
Orchestra

Me'
"Mama Never Told

'Personality"
Helen Carroll and
The

"Well Gather Lilacs"
"If I Had A Wishing
iRinK"

Tommy Dorsey
730880-r"Th-e Song"

i"Take Care"
Guy Lombardo

THE

RECORD SHOP

'" 211 Main St.

pelling influence on persons seek-
ing foster children at least rec-

ords show the annual average of
adoptions was higher during the
time of strife than at any time be-

fore or since, especially during
the last two years of the titanic

From Dec. 7, 1941 when war

May Show

gasoline

governors

McDonald

Truman's

ajoaf

multiple

en-

forcing author-
ity

Violators

Sunday,

followed

Ellington
Orchestra

Sunshine

Tonight"

Satlsfiers

Cocoanut

struggle.

A. Davey, Jr., president of the as-

sociationwhich sponsorsthe trails,
will be "rather modest" this year,
Davey said, explaining that some
of the fanfare, printed mapsof the
trails-an-d open house,receptions in
historic homes,will be lacking.

"But the trails themselves will
be ready," Davey said, "and vis-

itors' will be welcome throughout
the two weeks.of the trails at
Meadowbrookcountry club."

The trails terminate at the coun-
try cjub after winding' for thfee
and a half miles through forested
hills undergrown with native dog-
wood.

Palestine hasgone all-o- ut to
provide improved scenic routes
through the steephills, Davey said.

As striking as the dogwood, the
land is timbered with virtually
every tree known to East Texas,
from stately pines to thirteen va-

rieties of oak. The ground is cov-

ered with violets and .other wild
flowers in this tract of several
hundred acres.

Palestine'sdogwood trails were
originated in 1938. For threemore
years the trails were operated be-

fore the war forced suspension,
and crowds climbed until 1941,
when 80,000 people drove over
woodland roads cut through, tim-
ber. Everything connected with
the trails Is free.

During the war M. A. Davey, Sr.,
Palestine oil man, bought land
over which the routes traverse and
donated it to Anderson county as
a permanent dogwood park.

CowperAt Meeting
Dr. Roscoe B. G. Cowner left

Mondavfor Dallas to attend South
ern Dental convention. He will re-

turn Friday.

PosthumousMedal
WASHINGTON, March 19. (iP)--Ma- j.

ThomasB. McGuire, Jr., 13th
Air Force fighter pilot officially
credited with the destruction of
38 enemy planes in aerial combat,
has been awarded posthumously
the Medal of Honor for conspic-
uous gallantry in action "over Lu-
zon, Philippine Islands, Dec. 25
and 26, 1044.

cn jack st let for FBurrma (At)
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began until Sept. 2, 1945, at
which time Japancaved In, How-

ard county citizens made 5 appli-

cations for 'adoption papers
through local channels.

During the first year of the war,
but sevenadoptionswere register-
ed. Since then, however,more and
more foster'children have, found
homeshere.

In the six and one half months
since cessationof hostilities, dis-

trict clerk GeorgeChoatehasfiled
seven additional adoptions.

An overwhelming proportion, of
the caseswere instigated by local
citizens, citizens who could not
have children of their own or else
sought quick additions to their
families for other reasons.

Some of those additions were
children whoseparents had parted
and neithersideof thehousewant-
ed their tustody. Some were off-
springs of parents who-- could no
longer afford their upkeep. And
some were orphans,who had never
known a'nythin.g but a community
home and' shared that with hun
dreds of others likethemselves

During the war years, only four
of the adoptions were made by
soldiers' families.

SANDING
MACHINES
' For.Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

EHBooting Of All Types
Prompt Free Estimates

SHTVE & COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone 1504

. SPECIALTY

Why let your car look old?
Get it Simonized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel
Storage.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

dangerousoil and refill with

flfnlmn I ff.Wi'nff
Gains Narrow Lead
'ROME, March 19 (P) Returns

from 311 of 1,083 Italian com-
muneswhich elected localcouncil-me-n

last Sunday showed today
that left-win- g parties had gained
a narrow lead over right and cen-
ter groups.

Shortly before noon the minis-
try of interior reported that the
leftists had won 2,499 council
seats compared to 2,368 for right-
ist, centerists andminor groups.
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You must see these gay wool card ta-

ble covers. They are with corners.

kind we have been able to

Red, Blue,Green Brown.
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When you drain dirty, diluted oil and refill with Humble's
997, "Old is out for the count.

But to keep down and out, you've got to drain, flush
and refill at regular intervals. This is to

car ownersaswell new even more so, becausesludge
forms faster in old cars than in new.

Stop at the nearestHumble sign, drain
diluted,
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Texas, in on of the world's great refineries by the
'leaaiirg proovevr or otu jam unnmu jraie.

Aqueduct
ANGELES, March 19 UP)

Water flowing through the
Los Angeles aqueductagain today,

shutdown causedwhen an
boulder crashed

through the concrete pipeline last
Friday.

TEXAN LOSES

ORLEANS, March 19. (P)
Pal Moran, 138 1-- 4, New Orleans,
won six-rou- decision over
Jesse Ramos, 140 4, Houston.
Texas, last night.
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Maroon, and

3.95

Balanced Sludge"

frequent, important

sludge-lade-n,

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY

HUMBLE
cruaw

Repaired

earthquake-loose-d

2.00

Card

Kitchen

OIL
1,000 MILES OLD?

any Humble sign
see jug filled with

diluted oil
from average
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SUBSIDY FOR INSECT WAX
MEXICO March 19.

The Mexican governmenthasauth-
orized of 20 percent of
the cost for importing 20 tons of
surphur

crops in the region
south of Brownsville.
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All Felt TablVCovers

all

36x38 Inches
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a subsidy

to combat insects destroy-
ing border

Texas.
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A premium motor
oil secondto none.
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